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Bush announces C.I.S. aid package
WASHI GTON (1'1'1) - President Bush.
rejec tin g suggestions he had bee n slo w to
re s pond. un vei le d ~ multib i lli o n -d o ll a r
pad: ~ g c W e dn esday 10 he lp th e former
Sovie t Un ion ma ke the tr a nsi ti o n from
commun ism 10 democracy.
· 'Togethe r. we won the Cold War:' Bush
declared. " Today we must win the peace "
hy su ppo ning th e cconol ni c a nd polit ica l
re fomls of Russian President Boris Yel tsio in
the nc \v Co mm onwea lth o f Ind e pe nd e nt
Siaies.
In announcing h i ~ long-awaited package.

Bu s h bri s tl e d a l re ce nt c ompl a int s by
m e mbe r!! o f C on g ress a nd b y former
President Richard Nixon that he had dragged
his feet on vital aid.
" Th is isn' t a n y J o hnn y-corn e -lately
thing." the presidellt told a news conference,
" T his isn ' t dri ven by an y elec ti o n-yeaT
pre ss ure . It 's wha t' s rig ht for the United
SUites."
Bush 's ""recdo m Suppon .'\ct of 1992"
includes $ 1 Dillion to prop up the un stable
Russian ruble. $ 12 billio n ' n loan guarantees
and S I. I millio n in new grain credilS. split

among Ru ssia and the other republics.
Sent to Capito l Hill where it was expected
wir. swift approval. the measure would
also ease Cold War-<:ra trade restrictions and
broaden allowable uses of $500 million
approprialcd b y Con g rcss last year to
d ismantle nuclear anns.
Hou se Democra l ic le ader Richard
Gephardt of Missouri offered Bush a backhanded compliment call;!lr the plan " a good
stan " bUJ is . 'long overdue:. "
Gephardt also said, " It can be sold to the
American people for what it is-a proposa1
10

that is in the deep self-interest of the people,"
because it would help guard again st the
return of Soviet-style totalitarianism .
House Speaker Thomas Foley, O·Wash .•
said, " I think the """,ielent is correct. It's a
very critical time."
Bush maintained he had been reviewing
possible aid since the Ouislmas collapse of
the Soviet Union. but needed t ime to
assemble a " complex package" timed to
coincide with new international re lief from

_AID. .... 5

Suspended SRAs
from Mae Smith
arrested again
By John McCadd
Police Writ3r

T wo sl ue s tu de nt res id e nce hall
assis tant s wl~ o were suspended last month
fo ll o\V ing thei r arTcsts in connec ti o n w ith
a break in a t the A Me theater, have bee n
arrested again.
SI UC po li ce a rres ted Tho m as J . Meyer.
7. 1. a rid R ic hard D. Hath a w :lY, 2!. at 5
p .m . T uesday in conn ecti o n wi~h fo rgery
c harges fo ll ow ing a police investi ga tion.
Po li ce sa id Meye r and Hath,a way were
both arreSTed for :llIcged ly possess ing and
fo rging s c:v era l f ra ud ul e nl dri ve r 's
li censes.
C a rbo nd a le po lice arreste d Mey er, a
s c ol o ! i.n av i a tion mana gem e nt hom
M c H e nr y . a n d H a l ~aw :.l r. a se ni or in
ad vancc:d tcc h nicOi I siud ies fro m Decatur,
in Febr u a r y o n b u rg lary c h a r ges i n
<: o nnect ion wi lh ;.1 bre ak in at th e AMC
I!

~,II ~r.

~1t.·yc r an d Hath ;.t \\'ay w e re c h a r ged
\\ Ilh hurglary and po ~se ss ion o f burglary
1.10 1.. . H a lh aNay a ll e gedly a lso was in

f'lu!<osc!<o~irlll

o f a IJ mlll !<o c mi a utomatic

jmao l. po li ce 'a id .
Mt:)e r po..; tcd ho nd in ~ 1 are h fo ll o wing
hi .. arrc !'ol for Ihe ft and L, lm ina l d ..IIllagc to
prope rl : c h a rgc'i In Lnlvl Count:- In
\\hl e h ~1e ) c r and ~1.J c SmJlh ~ \ Ph iJiJ p
Holub. :0. alkgcd l: brokl.: IOto <1nd ,[Ole
m o n ey from a P c r .. I- C o la .. e n l ng
m ac hine .
Mc \'cr and H alhav.3 \ a re In the
J aLk so;l Co u n t ~ Jail in lie u o f S I OJ)()O
bond.

Levefheaded
Tim Lapp, a junior in civil .,ngineering technology from
Byron, pe->rs through an automatic; level to establish

Shuttle to return with ways
for staying in space longer
By Todd Welvaert
Polittcs Write r
n1(~ space shutt le Atlan tis will
re turn to Ea ,·t h thi s m o rn ing
with what scienti sts t-opc will tx:
some answer, 10 funhcrin g the
abilit y to stOiY in space and o n
the planet.
TIle ~huttle is duc rock. al 5:30
a . m . todav aft e r s pe ndin g 10
day s tn s p ace c arr y ing o u l
primary expcrime n ls on t he

ti ss ue brea kdo wn a nd be tt er
v.ay!<. 10 mea s ure the Earth' s
atmosphere .
ScicOIists a rc atte m pting to
fi nd a w ay to revc rse ti ss ue
breakdown in musc le and benc
so astrona ut s one day may be
able to stay in space fo r longer
periods of time .
" Bo ne is a lo t like m uscle:'
sa id J a m cs S. Fe rraro . slue
d octo r o f phys iology , " If you

see SHUTTLE, page 5

elevations of known points Mar the Arena. Lapp was
doing an assignment WedMsdAy for a surveying cIas•.

Senators. president disagree

USG chooses election date
By C.asey Hampton
Gener31Assignment Writer
T he Unde rg rad ua te Student
Gov crnm e nt
se nat e
vot e d
' ''edncsday night (0 eSUIblish April
29 a s its e le c t ion date , bu t thc
integrity of thc election process has
come under scrutiny.
Des pite U SG cons t itutional
bylaws requiring the selection of an
e lecti o n commi ss io n by Oct. 15,
the se nate fa iled to compl y. The
pre s ide nt a ppointed a co m mi ss io nc r fo ur m o nths later wh o

resi gned the same month.
Yusu f Haqq. w ho finall y wa s
a pp oi:ll c d as e le ct ion com mi ss io ne r. di sag reed with USG
President Jack Sullivan on the date
of the election.
S.Uivan scheduled April 23 for
the election date. but ilaqq W,"lIed
April 29 to allow candidates more
time to prepare.
Haqq :'.i:d Ihe elect ion commi ss io n has gotten off to a rocky
s tart with all th e confu s ion
_USG , ~5

Gus Bode

Gus says It'. about time.

,..--City officials react
to proposed budget
for fiscal year 1993

SPC provides SIUC
with films, concerts.
many special events

Otlinion
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Well-known pianist
to perform at SIUC
with three students
-Story on page 9

NHL pl&yers union
strikes for first time
in 7S-year history
-Story on page 16

.. .
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Sports
NHL season suspended with strike
TORONTO (UPI) NHL
players began the fir.;! strike in the

league's

75 · ycar

hi story

Wednesday after overwhelmingly
rejecting a final contract offer from
the owners.

The strike, effective at 2 p.m.,
came after the players VOled 560 to
4 against the offer. The playoffs.
which were to begin April 8, are
now in peril. and both the players

and owne rs have indicated the
strike could continue until the start
of the 1992-93 season.
The first games to be affected

Players' walkout first in 75 years of league
were the three scheduled for
Wednesday night : New York
Islanders al Toronto. Washington
at New Jersey and Winnipeg at San

Jose.
Bob Goodenow , executive
director of the National Hockey
L.!ague Players ' Association. said
at a Sk y Dome news confe re nce
that he would meet NHL Preside-nt
John Ziegler later in the day to see
if there were any way an agreement

co'..ilJ be reach(rl that would allow
the season and playoffs 10 be
completed.
Ziegler issued a ~hort statement
tll3t said the seasor, was suspended
on a day-to-day basis until funhcr

notice;:.
"Our concerns are for and with
the great fans of hockey who will
suffer the most from the acti on
taken today by the NHLPA." the
statement said.

NHL team s a re expected to
begin giving. detail s a bout loca l
ticket refund,;.
Goodenow s~j d the ballot read
that the players could accept or
reject the NHL offer. and that a
vote 10 reject was a vote to strike.
"11le question is, are the owners
willing to continue negotiations,"
Goodenow said.
Goodenow said he had no idea
ho w strong the players' suppon

woula be in rejecting the offer.
" I didn't know what 10 e xpeci
number-wise." Goodenow said.
The NHLPA moved ils strike
d ea dlin e from Mo nday 10
Wednesday to allow me mbership
to vote on 'he final proposal from
NHL ow ne rs. Th e union 's
executive cOlnm,Uee recommended
rejection.
Voting was done on a team-bytearn basis of the NHL's 22 tearns
Tuesday and Wednesday morning.

see HOCKEY, page 14

Salukis svtleep two in Gateway opener
Johannsen gets
Player of Week
for play in invite

By Norma Wilke
SportsWriter

A sixth inning rally in the first

game of a doubleheader against
Nonhern Iowa gave the SIUC

softball team a 2-0 record in
Gateway competition.
The Salukis heat the Panthers 53 and 3-1 to improve their record

By Norma WIlke

to

Con s i s t e nt
play and key hits
have paid off for
Saluki senior
Kim Johannsen. JiOti~ru;!n.J
After helpin g
her ream win the
SaJuki Inv itati ona l laS f weeke nd .
baiting .538 wilh two doubles and
two RBJ in four games, Johannsen
was- named Gafew"y PI~lyer of rhe
Wock.
Sa\uki s oftba\\ coach Ka y
Brechtclsbauer said Joh l nnsen has
not been quite the hiner fhal some
of the other playen; h.IVC been. but
she delivered key hits and de fe nsive
pl ays to lead to the team 's success.
··1 was ex treme ly pleased for Kim
10 t?c t thai ho no r beca use s he's
rcan y contributed 10 our program."
Brc·:tclsbaucr s'lid. "S he ·s saved a
lot of games for us defensive ly, and
un(onunalc1 y pcuple do n ·1 see the
d efe nse as mu c h 'IS the y sec
offense.
"Everyone loob. ~ t offe nse 10
de ternl; ne ,1\\·3rds and thi ngs. She
cont ribu tes JI1 a",: ul lot with he r
hustle alone: ·
Th e 5-5 ce nt er ricldcl from
Bellevi lle lead, s l ue wi th 21 hit,
and II :-.acrifi ces thi s season. She
has bee n a thrce-vear stane r in :.Ii!
but one of 160 g.a~le ~.

SportsWriter

II. A tWO-O llt . three-run
tri!,le in the sixth by senior sect'nd
19 ~

sacker Andrea Rudanovich capped
a five-run rally to give the Salukis
the win after they were down 3-0.
A double by junior right fielder
Colleen Holloway scored the first
two runs . but Hollow AY "as
thrown out at third trying to stretch
the hit into three.
After two Salukis got hits , the
Panthers commiued a costly error.
Three UNI piayf"TS let freshmai:
first sacker Marlo Pecoraro' s pop
Oy drop at the pitcher's area to load
the bases.
Rudanovich foll o wed with a
blast into the right-<:enter field gap.
Coach Kay Brechtclsbauer said
when they were hav ing difficulty

winning earlier in the spring, the
Salukis were putt ing runners in
scoring position but jus. weren "'
getting the clutch hits.
"(Today) we had a lot of hits and
big hits:' she sa id. " Th ey were
doubles and triples wi th runners in
scoring position. but without the
s ingles and other thing s, they
wou ld have been meaningless.
" But we j ust kept right on going.
If the other learn makes a mistake,
you hope you can take advantage
of it, and Andy drove il. There' s no
question about it. She got all of it"
Rud anov ich and junio r Karrie
Irvin were both two-for-three in the

Salukl Junior center fielder '.<arne Irvin slides
Into third as Northern Iowa third sacker
Connie Fangmann awaits a throw. Irvin was
Iwo-Ior-three as the Salukis won the firstgame
first game. Junior pitche r Ang!e
Mick gave up eight hits to improve
her record to 8-3.
In the se ci nd ga me. seni or
shonstop Cheryl Venorsky led off
the first inning with a double and
scored on a sacrifice ny from Irvin.
Venorsky a nd Irvin repeated Ihe

01 a doubleheader against UNI 5-3 Wednesday at the lAW softball complex. SIUC, 19-11,
also won Game Two 3-1 . With the victories,
the Salukis begin the Gateway season 2-0.

same perfor:n:mce in the fifth to
score again . and Pecoraro scored
on a bunt from third sacke r Maura
Hasenstab to stake SI UC Ie • 3-0
lead .
UN ) scored in the seventh . but
freshman pitcher Shell y L.ane. 7-4.
s~ruc k out outfi elder Kri sl3l Ward

swinging to finish the game.
Brec htclsbauc r said the team i ~
at a point where il needs good pl.IY
from both offe nse and defe nse.
"~hc ll y pitched a good game:·
s he sa id . "S he h ad th e m und e r
control. and we made a couple of
good defensive plays."

see JOHANNSEN, page 15

Men golfers shoot poorly Dawgs top Billikens 11-7;
in Southwest Invitational prepare for Austin Peay
By Scott Wuerz

By Thomas Gibson
SportsWriter

Bad weather helped SIUC men' s golf
tcam beat itself in the SouthwcSI Missouri
State University Invitational.
The Saluki s fini shed 10th out of 12
team s compe tin g wi th a sco re 1.007.
Kan s as State University won the
Invitational. played Monrlay and Tuesday.
with a score of 945.
Coach Lew Han zog said the weather
played a large pan in the tea m' s poo r
perfonnance.
" Nothing went right for us:' he sa id .
" We didn ' t even stay 10 th e e nd of the
invitational."
Sopho more Sam Sc hei ba l sa id th e
players never really got it together. The y
had been pla yi ng in Florida in ni ce

SportsWriter

weat her. and the abrupt c ha nge of th e
scenery hun the tearn.
'The cold weather stiffens your swing,"
he said.
Scheibal shot 8 1-90-85. for a two-day
total of 256. Junior Sean English shot a 7894-81. 253. freshman Mike Mason carded
a 84-91 -78. 253 and j unior S,.e ve Keeler
had a 83-9 1-91. 265.
The Saluki s were led by Senior Sean
Leckrone who shot 80-88-8 1. 249.
The Sa luki s fared he ller al :he Oak
Meadow Intercollegi ate in Evansv ille. Ind ..
which was played March 27 and 28 in a
warmer climate.
"It was nice weather there," Scheibal
said.
The Dawgs fmi shed seventh out of the

see GOLF, page 15

1992 Baseball Statistics

Batter Avg H-AB 2B 3B HR

The baseball Saluki s upped their record
to 9- 12 on the season, defeating 51. Lou is
University on the road 11 -7.
The Dawgs jumped on lOp in the fi rst
inning and never looked back.
Senior third base man Brian Hea th er
singled, extending a nine-game hit strea k,
and scored on a Iwo- run home r by seni or
left fielder Ed Janke.
Saluki second baseman Jeff Cwynar hit a
solo home run in the founh. then added an
RBI double in the sixlh to put the Dawgs up
6-3. He scored after stea lin g thi,.-j as the
catcher s throw sailed into left field.
The Billikens shaved the lead to 8-7 with
four runs in the bottom of th e eighth o ff
relievers Joltn Eltel and Ryan McW illiams.
But SLU came up shon whe n the Dawgs
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world
LIBYA DENOUNCES U.N. ACTION - Libya Wednesday
condemned a U.N. Security Council resolution that Ihreatens Tripoli ",iO,
saoctions unless it turns over sUSJ'OCIS in the 1988 bombing of a Pan Am
.i{liner over Scotland. Libya called the U.N. move a violati nn of
international law. Libya also accused the United States, Britain and
France of waging a religious crusade against Muslims. Radio Libya
meanwhile said Libyans lOOk to the SlJUts in several Libyan cities.
NATO, EASTERN NATIONS VOW DEFENSE PACT NATO defense ministers and !heir former Warsaw Pact adversaries held
their first formal m.:cting Wednesday to oement cooperation !hat they said
wou ld promote arms control and nuclear non -proliferaLion. NA: O
Sccretary-General said after the meeting that all parties agreed that
implementation of !he treaty to reduce Conventional Forces in Europe,
signed in Paris in 1990, "remains a keystone to security and stability: '

FIGHTING RESUMES IN BOSNIA-HERCEGOVINA Fresh ethnic clashes claimed at least nine lives in Croatia and neighbori ng
Bosnia-Hercegovina. casting a pall over the European Communitysponsored confcrcncc on resolving !he fate of former Yugoslavia, state·
run media said Wednesday. The worst fig hting appeared to be in and
around the Bosnia· Hercegovina town of Bijeljina. where Muslims and
Serbs manning barricades fought fierce ballles with small anns.

FOUR PALESTINIANS KILLED IN GAZA STRIP Four Palestinians were shot dead and more than forty wounded

Wednesday night in clashes with Israeli troops in the occupied Ga7..
Strip's Rafah refugee camp, local residents said. The fatalities were on !he
eve of the·Muslim holiday of al·Fitr and marked !he most serious unrest
in the occupied territories this year. Five of the wounded were said to be
in critical condiLio:1. some with head wounds, residents said.

nation
DIXON OFFERS NO APOLOGIES FOR DEFEAT
Sen. Alan Dixon, D-BclleviUe, talkin. to reporters for the first time since
he was defeated in last month's primary, said there is some pain in losing
the primary but said he has pctformed more !han four decades of public
service !he way he wanted. An upbeat. tanned Dixon offered no apologies
for his loss t.:> Cook County Recorder of Deeds Carol Moselcy Braun in
!he Democratic primary March 17.

GROUP: TOXIC WASTE DUMPED IN GREAT LAKES O ver 750 miJJion pounds of toxic chemicals were dumped inlo t11C G reat

4kes in 1989. causing widespread harm to fish, wi ld life and other life in
an eight·state area. a group .charged Wednesday. Citi7.cn Acti on. a p"blic
Interest watchdog group, saId 10 rums were responsible for much of the
chemical waste and reproductive health problems or other harm that has
boen found in atlcast21 animal species.

N.w St.Qm.d V.ggi.s!
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GUESS WHO FORGOT TO ORDER THEIR CAP & GOWN?

CATERPILLAR RECALLS STRIKING WORKERS _
Strikebound Caterpillar Inc. Wednesday recalled all 10,800 stri ki ng
w~er.; and srud those who do not return to their j obs wi th the heavy

eqUIpment maker will be replaced . Caterpillar officials held 0 news
confercnce ip which they said the company is imposing parts of its final
co~ t.ract ofTer La the United Auto Workers union, which began a selective
strike Nov. 3 that later exp1nded to include 10.800 workers.

LAWMAKERS PROPOSE ANTI-DROPOUT BILL _
l:Jinois' high sehool dropout rate is almost double !hat 01 the nation and
some lawmakers proposc fi ghti ng the problem with legislation to make
q"iUing school more difficult. Sen. Beverly Fawell, R·Glen Ell yn. and
Rep. Jay Hoffman, D-Collinsville, proposed a bill Wednesday to create
o hi gh school drop out policy with more " red tape" for would·be
qulUcrs.
-

United Press International

Accuracy Desk
If readers spot an error in a news article, !hey can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311 , extension 233 or 228.
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City officials discuss
proposed 1993 budget
By Teri Lynn Carlock

at the Carbondale Public Library last week

City Writer

for citizens to view.
David Leemon. of618 N. Allyn St. said tile

CarlxlndaIe city officials ..-e trying to increase
city revenue without empty""~ the public's
wal lets.
The Cit)' Council initiated discussion of a
proposed IW3 budget with Carbondale residents during a public hearing Tuesday night.
Thc council received the annual budget ro"
CarlxndaIe on Mart:h 20 fcr the fi=I )e3I' beginni ng May I. The 300-page budget presents a
financial and operational plan ror the coming
year based on community goals and council
priorities that have accumulated during the
past months.
City official; placed the budget on display

city's budget is close to his hean and his pock..

etbook.
" It seems to me mal we have one of the
highest tax rates in Southern Illinois." he said.
"The word on the street is thai people won '{
build here because taxes arc too high ..

City officials are concentrating 100 m Ich on
new

p~jeclS

instead of helping th ~ ri ty':; bud-

get Leemon said.

"We seem to be embarking on sollle expensive projects:' he said. "We nted to rather
look at ways to, reduce our budgets instead."

see BUDGET, page 6

SIU police, SPC take steps
to 'tone down' Springfest
By John McCadd
Police Write r

Perfect gift
Debi Robinson, secretary for the graduate and professional student
council from Murphysboro, checks the price of a stuffed bear at the
annual bookstore sale. Robinson chose gifts Wednesday from a large selection at the sale in the Student Center Ballrooms.

lbe SPC policy set:- a"ide a tai lgatc art!a ror
aJoohol consumption. along with a tailgate stage
where local bands will perfoon. In thi.-. area. a1L'(}SIUC Set.urit)· Director Raben Harris says he hoi may be consumed only between I I:30 a.m.
is plea'ied with recommendations studcn l l ead~ and 2:30 p.m.
Springresl offidals wi ll allow kegs al Ihe
"'" have ,rude 10 tone down the annual Springf<s
tai lgate panies. provided they remain in Ihe
celebration.
TIle Student Prognunming Council met with designaled tailgate area.
At 2:30. alcoholic consumption wi ll nOI be
police tIlL. "'"'-"""""to dL= malting adjllittrenl<
to Springfest to reduce the amount of potential allowed a.... the bands al Ihc-mainstagc ~g. in 10
s,udcnt arrc....ts for undemge dlinking and n..~k pcrfvnn.
less behavior.
"n.., (p!op<>;lJ) looks really good '"' far:' H "'-;<
Jason bcverlin. SPC special events commit- said ... , think Ihe phm will WClrk OUI niccly fm
everybody thi:-; year."
ICC chainnan. said one of the objectives of the
University police made moo: than \00 am......t,
meeting was to delennine the best SlrJtcgy for
University police to monitor the area during Ia.lit year and spent more than $ 3.7 \0 for addi ·
tional police. Much of this P!oblem can \x
Springfest.
A proposal wa" designed to fit this SlrJlcgy. controHed through the ncw""SPC proposal.
H :;l!'''''' s<ijd.
Beverlin said.

TACO JOHNYS.

GRAND OPENING
SW EPSTAKES APRIL 1 -30

1st Place - 1 yr. In-State Tuition at SIU, 92-93 School Yr.
($1200-$1500 Value)
2nd Place - $500.00 Gift Certificate from University Mall

Drawings Daily for FREE Movie Passes and Dinner for Two

:~~~;!

TACO JOHN·S~

@iiti1tkiM9\kMMS

T21N jVAco§ST99A¢TTAC~~~Fis

COMPLIMENTS OF

AND

"SPEfiAL
,

ALL MONTH LONG -BEEF HARDSHELLS ONLY- LI MIT 6 PER PERSON

TilCO JOH"r~,
304 E. WALNUT
10 AM -l AM SUN -THURS

1

--- - _. _ _ ... . - - -

-_.

; ~.

UNIVERSITY MALL FOOD COURT
1OAM - 9PM MON - SAT
NOON - 6PM SUN

/
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I
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Editorial Editor

Acting ~__':!.naging Editor

Jefferson Robbins

Wanda Brandon

New!'= Staff Representativc

Associate Editorial Editor

Facu lty Representat.ive

Todd We lvaert

John C. Patterson

Walter 8. Jachnig

HEALTH CARE IS NOT ALWAYS SOMF.THING
that can be _budgeted and antic ipated like groceries or
lUXUry items:-lIIness or other health needs can arise when
they are leas expected: A state '''orker 's child needs braces;
a spouse contracts pneumonia; cancer is diagnosed. In such
cases . s tate workers . like all employees of large
organizations. have a right to look to their employer for
assistance that was guaranteed to them when they accepted
their positions.
IT IS AMAZING THAT NO INDIVIDUAL SUITS
have been filed against the state for this tardiness. If the
state were 3 private health care provider. it would have to
revoke its own license for failure to pay up.
If the state government has grown so large and unwieldy
that it cannot meet the health need!, of its workers. then
serious restructuring must begin now. Slow payment of
medical claims wrecks the credit ratings of private citizens
and puts their health in unnecessary danger.
THE WHOLE MUDDLE LEADS ONE TO wonder:
Does Gov. Jim Edgar have any problem getting his medical
bill s .,aid?
r

Opinion from Elsewhere

Frat racism needs inves1igation
TheOailyllllni

with some membersofATO.

Champaign-Urbana

~to

11'

111"' lltl.llt

Letters to the Editor

U.S. moral decline
no fault of art, artists
I agree that, like Rome before us.
A;neriC3 is in its fall. However, it is
not due to such " moral" issues as
pornography. Rather. it is because
roo many people with narrowminded vie wpoints are speaking
out to censor things that wnlers.
artists . filmmake r s and photog raph e rs hav e every right to
ex"",,s.
Pornography and nudity are no
more the cause of rape than heavy
metal mu sic is thi: cause of
satanism.
And all that Dr. Lowry 's "stand"
on pornography will succeed in
doing is to give censorship a tighter
hold on t! ••" world and to eventually remove the freedom of
speech ideal from our constitutional
rights.
I cannot buy an issue of Playgirl.
cannot read Jud y Blume 's
"Forever." cannot listen to John
Lennon 's " Imag ine"- and why?
lI 's not .because it is morally wrong
o r God disagrees with it. It is
because a few thousand repressive

it is wrong. A few thousand people
who call themselves the Moral '
M:..j~ rilY, and are anything but it ·
moral majority.
The human body (male or
female) is a beautiful thing that
should be seen. And because of
censorship, we must cover ourselves wth.."f! we leave our homes,
we cannot see the human body on
television. and .now it is being
removed from photography and an.
Yes indeed, Ms. Parent. our
society is in deep trouble. For if the
Moral Majority conque,.,. us. we
will have no artistic freedoi'll nor
any freedom 'at all. and Am<;;ca
will be a place that isn't wonh
living in for creative peopIe or for
anyone else.
And. Ms. Parent. if you want to
quote the Bible. rememher. '"I1oe
meek shall inherit the """"." I' ll he
the forst to admit that I'm probabty
not among them. but neither are
those why try to impose their ideas
and beliefs on o the rs.-Denis e
Smith, junior, commercial gra:-~h.

rclig:ous fana:;c,

ic design.

~ve decid~ thaI

"

.,

HIstory Implicates all cultures,
Nat"Ive Amencans
'
. Iso QUI'Ity
a

Fraternitie s us uall y defend
,lateme"," 'hat racism is prevalent
The Interfraternity Council and an the greek ~ j' c;;[em by citing the
For some time now, certain abducted young women from
the University mu st conduct a number of racial \>'.'o rkshops Iheir
thorou gh in vesti gation of racial hou ses -hav e attended. But students organizations have taken neighboring tribes to be butchered
to
blaming Euro-Americans for all and their entrails scattered in the
slurs shouted by Alpha Tau Omega obvious ly that is not enough if
wind.
fraternit y m embers tow ard an fraternity members still use racial the past ills of American society.
The Friends of Nat ive AmeriAnd here in Illinois. the Sauk
Asia n·American s tud e nt las t taunt s. More effective ways must
cans
,
fo
r
example
.
h
ave
been
and
Fox waged a war of genocide
month. or the Univers ity w ill be be found to combat racism in the
sending a me ssage to the entire greek system and the entire waging a deliherate campaign of against the NaJive American nation
mi si nformation. propos ing that for which our state is named.
student lxxiy that racial slurs arc an University.
All of th ese atrocities were
acceptable form of raci sm.
Racism will not be eliminated by America was a paradise before the
Ea rl y in March. racial taunt!: just ending racial taunts. bur in this coming of "The White Man." To canied out without the panicipation
we,e heard after Kennet h Hrien· case. the University 's first step in accept this helief is to ignore the of Europeans.
I co uld continue to cite other
saitong . an Asian ·Ameri ca n end in g raci sm to ward As ia n· true h isto ry of pre -Columbian
examples of conveniently ignored
stud e nt . and a s m a ll g rou p of Americans must be to thoroughly America.
Thi
s
('onlineDt
was,
as
every
hi
storical
fae,s . such as the
friends got into a verbal exchanse investi 6ate the ATO fraternity.
other co ntinent of the pre· 15th Cherokee owning African slaves or
century wopd was. a harsh. brutal the African-American soldiers who
participated in the frontier wars.
place to live.
Nati ve American s were as
But suffi ce to say that in Ihe
SIgned -.1ncIucIng ........ vIowpainIs and _
CAM'"'IOI""1oo, reflect the
opinions 01 their _ _ only. Unsigned _
"","","",. _
01 the
capable ir. acts of gross inhumanity fi e rce strugg le that d efined the
Dolly Egyptian _
as any othe r people. During the earl y hi story of thi s land. none of
leIIers IOthe_iTiUII b e _
the_oo1aI _ _ Room
di smantling of their great pyramid ou r ancestors- Native Ameri can.
1247, Communications Building. Letters should &e typ8'A-rltten end double
in Mexico Cit y. over 80.000 human African · A:ne ri ca n. or E uro·
- ,. All _ _ .., subject 10 editing and will be limited 10 :,00 woods. leIIers s kull s were re moved fro m th e American-were involved without
_
th8n 2SO woods wi" be g/wn ~ Io<~ . Stude"'.. must foundation .
blood on rheir hand s.-Brian
kWoIIIy~ bydololoo and mojor.1acuIIy _ b y ......nd ~
The Kiowa. in an effort to bring KosseU , so phomore, political
noo ~.~ by positiofl.anIIAopoI!onent. • . " • • • • ••• . . ..• •• • • • • g ood ' fo nunc:" to · t'he;r ' na t'iop ~ .. science. · . - '
. .. ...• . ~ .. ..

Editorial !'olicit's

III

"

State must pay up
health-care claims
A STATE IS IN DEEP TROUBLE when it becomes so
disorganized and debt-ridden that it cannot fund the basic
needs of its citizefls. Illinois is such a state: Its failure to pay
state employees' health -care claims on lime ha s left
workers as deep in the red as the state itself and turned state
health care into a dirty word.
SIUC workers are among tho se victimized by
skyrocketing health expenses and the state 's inept hanciling
of their claims. Some employees. knowing the state will be
of little financial help. have had to forego seeking health
care in f~.'/or (\f other basic needs. such as food and power.
All the while. creditors dog their heels for past medical bills
left unpaid b;::cause of the state government 's tardiness.

1)1\, I

.~

Celebrating 75 years o{pu.blication
Jackie Spinner

I

FARAWMPUNETS

Daily Egyptian
Student Editor-in-Chief

I

Religious faith
keepsfrelmm
in perspective
I am writing in response to
Mr. Colosky 's leller th at
responded to Mr. Bozek's
letter. I would like 10 share
several points re garding
OIristianity and freedom.
As a " Christian ," on e
should be provoked to speak
out on the thing s that stir
one's spiriL As a "Christian"
one is strongly encouraged
to flee from the lures of the

enemy.
In other words. a OIristian
ought to he able to discern
that which is of God and that
which 's of Satan. and avoid
the latter. Our inclusive
tendencies want all things
for all people. But Christianity cannot accep any
philosopby which demands
Jesus plus this and Jesus plus
that.
You have the freedom to
be what you arc and who
you ...... I have the freedom
to tum your music off. In a
lunch TOOIll that plays music
of your rhoos ing, one hao;
the freedom to leave the
room. One has the freedom
to wrile 3i opposing letter
and some even th ink they'd
have the free dom to pl,;rc ha se a large gun and
pennanenlly imbed you in
the plaster.
Of course there are
restrictions. Laws weren ' t
meJnt to take away freedom.
Laws are wrinen to regulate
mankind ' s capacity to do
wrong. Mr. Celosky. in the
name of .'reedom. you ought
to cunail your freedo m of
speech when it challenges
freedom of belief.
Finally. one's acceptance
of mu sic. clothes and food
are based on axiological
principles . Christ ianily is
principled upon an epistemological helief.
Don ' t confuse truth with
va lu e b y equating C hri s ti a nit y with yo ur preferences .-John O ' Neil,
senior. history.
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SHUTILE, from page 1 - - - - Community
ORGANIC JOtJR.NAL CLUI will meet "";!h

~wi~'!:v~r)~::~=r!~

ofNec::ken240.

PROfTTMASJ'ERS ToasImas=l

Otat.niution

~11S::S:~~IS8~Ofl~~~ 15.
RADlO·TELEVlSION Sophomores caD make
,urumcr and fill advisement ap pointments
~I II 8 lOday in Commlrlieationl Room
STUDENT ENVIRONM£l\TAL Ce.n1er will
meet Il 1 coni&ht in the Interfaith Center. 913
ScMah lllioois Ave.. Call Edmund at >49-4912 (or
moreinftWTn&boo..
LATTER DAY SAII'IoT Student Auoci.lion

will tnael far. Book of Mormoc das.s III 1 lOdIy
in lI'e Mdina'" Room of lhe Swdc:nl Center.
Call Rren at 687-2581 (OI" mon: infonn.lton..
COPING wml CAj~R Support Group will
J:JO todIy Il the M£morial Ho.'P1UlI rA"

mceI al

CMbond,o..

SlGMA XI will have I seminar wilb Or. Harry
Marsh speaki.1Aon Carbm Materials:Wc til8 in
Society II 4 loday in the Morri. Library
.... uditorium..

TF.STINC

SERVICES wiU orrer Ibe Pradjce
law SchooJ Admission Tess II t p.m. April 28.
10 regisfa' iii $10. Call Testinl SerVices .1
536·310] far more in(Of'Tl\&lic:e.

r-ee

-

f'I....&J.Ulmaz.cz:aJt f ...&Mktft...~

Entertainment

RIC MUDDY FILM Festival Ccmpctidon films
will be &un 1010 4 today II the Cincme So.:nd
SI.IF in 1he Communic:IIUOIII BuiJdina. Admiuion

t. rrac.

BIG MUDDY f1LM fc:Itival ~ PriYilCIC
by Yvonne Rai ner 7 . nd 9:30 loni&h1 in Ihe

,I

S ~nea,\lCrAudilOrium.Adrn.iAiGnU:Sl .

BEETIIOVEN SOCIETY for PUnists ptetaU

~a:a~~~=-~~f:

u udents, S3 for ,ene"l publie tnd Soeiel)'
mc:mbe:rs tnd pnrons get in rn.e.
CA LENDAR POLlCV - The dudllne ror
C.ltnda r-II, "" II noon 1"0 da,. btrore
publicalioL Th~ lIem ,bould be 1"",,lttft'!
.nd muA IrKiudt :Imt, dttt., pUce .nd Jponsor
or Itle ennl and ttle name or ihi!: ptr,on

IVbmlU.....u.e lIan.ll_ dKM:1d M ddl~
or m.ned 10 the OaU, [inti.. Ne"'room,
CommunkaUo", Ikllldl"" Room 11.47. An Item
will be
Oft«.

pu"'''hed

exercise it or put it under stress it

" You have to know what you are

will get Slronger. Lcss stress will

g<'ing LO face," he said. " A bone
fracture on the ground isn' t that big
of a deal but a fracture half-way to
Mars will be,"
The Atlantis also will perform

make it weaker, more like
cartridge, hecal!se there is no
loading or stress in space the
muscles and the boncs underneath
atrophy."
Ferraro, who had an experiment
aboard a shuule night in January
1990, said the effect of long
periods ir space could be
devastating 10 tlle astronaut's bod)'
if the scientists cannot find a ..vay
10 rev""" the breakdown process.
"For short-tenn nights it is nOI a
big problem," Ferraro said. "If we
Wain to keep a manned presencc in
space like 3 trip 10 Mars, we will
have to find a way to stop the
tissue breakdown. If you have ever
watched one of the cos monauts
arICr a landing, many of them can't
even physically slldld, SoP e have
10 go through physical therapy to
be able 10 function on Earth."
It = s a ht more feasible 10
correct the problem with exercise
or hormones than create an
rnifieial-gravity system , he said.
Ferrnro said the effeets of tissue
breakdown , Ihough , is just one
probl em s tanding in the way of
extended space nighl. Astronauts
experience
cardiovascular
weakening because no gravity
keeps a constant strain on the heart.
Astronauts also gel a higher dose
of radiation in space than on Earth.

experiments on the Earth's
atmosphere by scattering ultraviolet lighl. The ultraviolet light
will help scientiSlS use sateDileS 10

accurately measure th e Earth's

ozone.
The 46th shllUle Oight, which is
Atlantis's II th Oight, carried the
ATLAS-I (Atmospheric Laboratory for Applications and
Science) , which includes ins lruments from the United States,
Japan, France, Germany, Switzerland and the Netherlands.

This is the first of several
planned ATLAS nights covering
the solar cycle of II yean. The
future Oights will conti nue
experiments slaltCd this week,
"Th e goal is a always a beuer
understanding of how everything
wor1c:s," said NASA spokesw,,",an
Janee Cobb. '''The more we go up
the more questions we come back
with. We really are j uS! beginning
to understand the very basic pans
of space nighL"
Cobb said the nights planned .for
the ATLAS missions will help

scien tists understand how our
world works as well as how we
will work in space.

Thursday

fNOl

~
'lhu.....

$1.75
$1.75
$1.00
$1.00

long Island Iced Teas

Blue Hawaiians
Old Style boffles
Mickeys
i~< Kamikaze

~

Night Danc. Party

Sta.... al 10:30

204 W. Coil...

457.4250

USG, from page 1 - - - - - - surrounding I~", process.
"Some reservations had already
been made by a candidate ..,d his
pany for April 23," he said. ' 'That

Denise Young, a scnalOr for the
College of Liberal Arts, questioned
what she called the incumbent's

would nOI be fair to the oLher

'" can already see these elections
are corrupt and unfair," she said .
"The incumbents have the major
advantage."
Youn~ also is a eandidale for
presidenl

candidates."
USG Chier or Sta.. Brad Cole ,
also a presidential candidate,
reserved ~ .uCe"t Center rooms for
. April 23.

conflict of interest.

.

I

vs

All:>, from page 1---'----·- - allies,
The president rearranged hi s
schedule so that he could announce
h:. package Wednesday, jusl

minutes

before

Democratic

presidential candidate Bill ClinlOt.
delivered a scathing review of the
Bush adlT,mistration's C ,I.S.
policies
At a s"eech at the Foreign Policy
Associaticn in New YorIc, Clinton
said, " The present adminislIBtion
has ~n overly cautious on the

issue of aid LO Russia. not for
policy c~nsiderations but out of
political c alculations," which
include concerns that polls show

!.he public opposes increases in
foro!gn aid,
"Now, prodded by Democrats in
Congress, rebuked by Richard
Nixon and realizing that I have

been raising this issue in the
eampai~n

since December, the
president is finally .. , putting
forward" plan," Clinton said.
" I welcome this; the Arkansas
governor said. "It's good for 'them
and it's good for us,"
Earlier Wednesday, German
Chancellor
Helmut
Kohl
announced that the Group of Seven
major industrialiZed nations, which

he currently chails, had .greed on
an $18 billion Russian aid package,
The bn:alcthrough in negotiations
came late Tuesday when Bush IOld
Kohl the United Stale" would

support an increase of the
Inle,national Mo netary Fund's
capi tal 10 assist the C,I.S" officials

saic.

In addition 10 Germany and the
Uni!ed States, the G-7 includes
Great Britain, ,taly, France, Japan
and Canada, Kohl said all agreed 10
let Russia join the World Bank ana
th¢ IMF this month.
Bush said he spoke to Yeltsin by
telephone Wednesday about the
assistance and said that the Russian
leader, who had pressed for help,
responded "enthusiastically."
GOP presidential challenger
Palrick Buchanan, who has made
"America Ii"t" a hallmarl< of his

upstart

campaign,

wasn't

impressed, He said the United
States should give no monetary
assistan"" 10 the C ,I.S,
Buchanan, speaking in Milwaukee, said, "We do not need 10
give them money and get them
hooked on foreign aid,"
Bus h , in alluding to such

criticism at his news conference,

3:00 ABE MARTIN
FIELD
REGISTER FOR

,

APfiIl ... 'MUST BE,

PiiEs'ENt TO WIN.

amount of mon ey (but) our

ve ry.

FREE- BOOKS FOR

NEXT FALL REGISTER AT
THE GAIlE, THE
,[ UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE,
OR THE ATHLETIC nCKET
(jFfrCE. GlVE-AWAY

commitment rema ins relati vely
modest. "It isn't a trem endous
is

'

AUSTINPEAY
TODAY

said it is in the United States's selfinteresllO help.
"A victory for democracy and
freedom in the former U.S.S ,R ,
creates the possibility of a new
world of peace for Gu:' children and
grandchildren," he said.
"But if this democratic
revolution is de feated, it could
plunge us into a world more
dangerous in some respects than
the dark years of the Cold War,"
Bush warned,
He said the new U,S,

commitment

~

ve ry

substantial. "

The new
pacthe
kaadminisuation
ge includes
ponions
of what

'-::=====================:=::~
r

had announced earlier this year
when it directed more than $4
billion in agricultural credits, food
and medicine 10 the republics , and
proposed dircci aid 100aiing S645
miDion in fiscal 1993.
Sccretary of State James Baker,
who joined Bush al Ih e news
conference, lold reporlers Nixon
had bccn briefed on the plan and

quoted the former pres ident as
saying, "It was line, "

THE

COFFEE
HOUSE
Thursday, April 2, 8 - 10:45
Big Muddy Room - Student Center

Presenting: "Blueprint" - Jazz
from 9:00 to 10:30 pm
Open Mic from 8 - 9:00 pm

Free Coffees and Teas
Sponsored by SPC Fine Arts

Daily EgypliDn
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BUpGET, from page 3
The ~Jsed $30.4 million city
But Yow said he ~ 001 fa':or an
budget is $5,7 million more than the increase in sales laX because this is
1992 "'udgel as the resull of IwO rn the righllirre 10 lWIy il
major construction projects in the
"Seve,aI months ago the I-Team
upcoming year-a new water repon recommended a number of
treatmenl planl and the Mill Streel taxes we could place on C<21ain items
in our city," hr said. "AI this time,
~
. Councilman .'ohn Yow said the because of those ,.,licipated revenue
revenue en hancing in the proposed sources, I feel it is not ncx:essary :0
budge! will give Cartxmdale the loClp increa<Ie oor sales tax"
il needs.
Carbondale officials have to learn
"I think the increase in hotel/molel how 10 nUl their government withoul
laX will help the cily nexl year and
constanOy oonsidering new taxcs, Yow
also Ihe off-track belling wi ll said.
generale beuer lhan 5100,000 in
revenue for :he city-evcn though I
do 001 supjJO!t the focilily," he said.

aIxxJ. gencraling ,., exira 52.5 million
in the nexl coopIc of years." he said.
"Bill can'l support this budget with it
being pOOicaux1 on our sales tax."
Mayor Neil Dillard said
Carbondale shooId raise its sales laX
bealU'" il is like!y other communities
also will
"To be a financially-sound
communilY mel 10 be able 10 provide
adequate services, we mUSI have the
revenue," he said. 'We do 001 wanllO
reduce

ou~

services or

~

employees. so the people who shop
here will help us maintain those
things."
City staff mcmbels have proposed
, 0.75 penml sales tax increase IhaI

oouId bring an estimaJed $1.3 million
;n revenue 10 the city. If the ,""'" tax is
increa90d from 6.25 10 7 pero""~ the
city's y:31y revenue would raise from

$3.110$4.4 milOOn.
Councilman RichanI Maris said he
prefezs a I JlfJ'C"I"' sales laX increase.
"I suppon a I ·percent increase
instead of a 0.75 increase because I
want to see things move," he said.
'We can make a do. ,jon now SO we
ean do more acting than re:cting in
our oomrnunity planning."

o ff

Burris: Change
state law to aid
vi=tims of crime
CH ICAGO (UPI) - Illinois
Ailorncy General Roia!1d Burris
Wednesday asked stale lawmakers

to put a constitutiona] amendment
before volers in Nove mber thaI
would guarantee tn e ri gh ts of
victim s of crime.
Crime victims now arc prOlccted
und er state law but the rights of
crim in::JI suspects arc protected by
tJIC slate Const itution. Burris said.
HI! said state law can be changed.
" It is lime to Cl'C<IiC a baJanrc. to
clrvatc the rights of cri minal
victims to constitutional status,"
BurTis said. "~1;.Uly individuals dOd
organi7.3tions h ~vc offered suppon
- both DemOCrdlS and Republicans
- Jnd-froOHllli>ans of Ole stale.
1i, i strlllJ~san effon."
Burris ·sat(!-nothing in Ih e
amendment would detract from
criminal suspecti: rights.
" But wi'cn 'crime vic tims ~rc
~hrown into situations they ncit11cr
~;cc\( nor deserve. then we in the
Juslj~C systCtn have a responsibility
10 s hie ld them from furt he r
emotional vi~ li!ili7.alion ."
Viclins' rights that are pan of
the measure include:
• The righ~ 10 make a "personal
impact statemeilt" at the lime of

STARTS FRIDAY!

scntcn~ing.

• The righl to coun information
regarding the case plus information
when a convict is released.
• T he ri ght to monetary
restitut ion , which Burris said
should come from the criminal.

*
* * * *Drtve·ln
* * **
* E~yptlan
*
. , ." :. " *
~,

~~'

~
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FRIDAY·SATURDAY·SUNOAY
Gate Open 6:3U/Show 7:30
W. ,.,.n S.. tty

7:00 and 9:30pm
Sr-Jdent Center
Auditorium

1.BUGSY

(R)
Winner of 2 Acedemy Award,

2.

My Girl

(PG)

WIN CASH

Over $1000 in cast> & Prizs.
Wn $25 Cosh EVOIY Fri, Sol' &.n.
W" $100 Cosh Wt SUn 0I11on1h

******

::~~:====:-IBlues Trawler and Buddy Guy
~. McIY 4 aI Shryock A.uditorkm 7:30 pm
TIckets are $13.50 In oCtvance/$15 day aI shOw. '
All seats reserved,

11",on,as."W1on or 10K."

Call for Ke~ or Jim at 549-20SO...ask jor VolleybalL

........

CA. YOU BEl" 'rill U!f1VDl1'I'Y

BALL VDLLIYII.!UdoIIII'
DIRBII'I'Y ......
CadanI8Ie

Cosh. Mastercard a nd Visa only
(no checks)
Available at:
• Shryock Box Office
- Student Center Central TIcket Office
• DlscOlXlt D 3n
• Disc Jockey
Tlck.1s on ICIIe SattMday, April" at 9am . 12 noon at Shiyock
Una card< will be passed oul 01 80m sharpl
Tickets will then be availab le of oU
",,-oIIels at l:i noon
Phone orders begin Monday. April 6 at lOam at (618) 453-AllTS (278l;
Masterca:d/VISO accepted
Nc. food . drll1ks. c ameras. tape/video recorders In Shryock
For more InforrnaHon call SPC a t 536-3393 .
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Entertainment
Billiards &r Amusement
81S S. Illinois A-.,_.

Mon.· Sat 9 am· 12 midnight
$2.50
Sun. Noon· 12 m.light
Per Hour
o SPECIAL 0
1/2 Price BUliards
9 am - 3 pm • Mon. 3/30 thru Fri. 4/3
Rates are for each table with any nurrber of players

Throngs of students gather at a field near the Arena for the Sprh1gfest celebration last year.

SPC provides SIUC students
with films} concerts, lectures
By Ronn Byrd
Entertainment Wrfter
A group of SIUC students in
charge of campus programming has
pur the "e" in entertai nment for
more !han 13 years.
SPC is composed of 10 studentrun committees including campus
events, films, rme 2ItS, travel and
recreation, c , ntral programming,
con sorts,
executive
art s,
promolion s, video and s peci al
cvcnts. Committees and volunteers
war:: will'. the chairperson of each
council LO pian various activities.
trips and shows.
TY HUMPHREY, executive
chairman at SPC, said he has made
his work ,. -PC a large )Y.Irt of his
life.
"Thi s wa s m y third year,"
Humphrey said. "I don ' t know
what being at SIUC is wi thout
making SPC a 40-hour a week
commitmenl l!hink it's probably
onc of the most positi,'c lhings I've
ever done as far as p!'!'paring for a
career."
Humphrey describes his job as a
resource
for the Student
Programming Council.
". make s ure the things the
commiUCt's want LO do gel done,"
Humphrey said. ''When !here was
a funding problem with !he USG, I
g(l( in volved with !hat. I'm just
someo nc to make sure their jobs
get done."
THE SPC constitution was rewriuen !his year and included goals

such as maintaining a

prof~s iol\ai

attitude, representing all C"ludc!ll
progr.mming through variety and
coming up with new and different
programs that distinguish !his from
any other year.
Th e SPC was created in 1979
fo llow in g 'he separat io n of the
Slud cOl Go vernm cnt al Acti vities
Council from Student government
Th a t sa mc ye ar a n a dvi so r y
boa rd o n matters of po li cy and
programs was formed, later known
as th e Univers ity Prog ra mming
Olliee, to advise the SPC.
ONE STAFF MEMBER and
o nc gradu atc s tude nt ar c o n th e
council [or every chairp:!rson in the
council.
BUl Don Cas tl e , ass is tant
coord i! ·tor in L'lc UPO, sHid he has
littl e to du w ith S PC ' s
programmi ng.
''I'm basically an adviser," Ca.~tl c
~i d . "We work with SPC JS fiscal
advi se rs 10 s upe rvi se th eir
p:lp cr w or ~. and
co ntrac tu a l

'~'C~;~~';'-::lI1S

SPC a

"rc~lI- life

!l'ar1l1li! slIum:on:'
"The ~ tu clc rlls art' given a lo t
r\ 'I '\JIl~'''l i ;I ):' he '1id. "'1l1('Y £,,'1
r.. ~ : III~' r~·:.. ulb. "
,
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.

.
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when yew' do !h31 because you feci
you're reaching a diverse section of
people instead of just a small
population:
THE
CAMPUS
events
committee is in charge of
homecoming activities, special
spring events, such as the recem
presentation of ''Clueless,'' and new
SIlIdent activities such as the Beach
Bash program.
a program of films for many
"'The Beach Bash is a lot of Cun,"
different tastes, including recent said Jennifer Dooley, campus
popular movies. classics from th ... events chairwoman. "We usually
U.S. cinema, a series of havc ice cream on the i.-each, play
international
films
and vollr.ybail, giant twister, lug of war
~entary ~ independent ftlm
and inner tube races....
Tr...dSng.
,. .
Dooley's commillee consists of
Carl Ellsworth, chainnan of the 10 peopJe, which she said was
films committee, said Ihis year his average during the spring. Her
group's aim was to briog in more time with SPC has been valuable
mainstream films at a lower price. and enjoyable, Dooley said.
And he feels the committee has
"It's been for me one of the best
reached ic goal.
things , bout siu," she said.
" As far as participati~n goes,
JESUS JONES, Material Issue
we've had one of our best years," and the Pi x ies arc a few of the
Ellsworth said.
nati o n a l acts the consorts
SPC OFFERS sever. films a committee ha, offered in the past at
week for $1 admission. Committee Shryock and the Student Center
members have direct input inlO film Joallrooms.
selection and experience in
1be commiuee is ~ ommiued to
promoting and exhibiting films.
presenting well-known talent at the
Dayt0n3 Bt.:och and Padre Island
lowest pilCC.
are two of !he trips offered by the
LaUrel Moor, chairwoman o f thc
travel and recreation ccr,lminec. consortS commiuee, said bringing
Besidps these trips duri',g school bands to SIUC is so metimes
vacations, the committee also fru ' trating.
offe rs s maller trips as well ,
" WE FINO w hat band s a re
in cluding baseball games in St. wrrently tourh g from music trade
Louis or rafting in AIicansas.
mavazines," Moorc sa id. "From
T he ce ntral programmin g th e ba nd s th a t a rc go in g to be
committee develops t~ e special touri ng, !he committee select !he
programs at SIUC, including ones !hey think will be best for our
coord inating Springfest eve nts as school.
well as c ...cnts such 3!, the Camivll
"If !he ,futes we ha ve on hold for
of Crazincss and the collcg ia tc Shr y~c k o r th e Stude nt Ce nt er
match up w i ~1 !he lOur dates, we' ll
bowl.
THE COMMITTEE is make an o lfer wi th (the band's)
res po nsi ble for new s tudent booking agent. All !he tim c there
act iv iti cs de signed to acquaint are really good band offers !h::t gr.
inco min g students to thp SIUC wmcddown."
THE EXPRES S IVE a rts
camous.
"We program mos tl y in the committcc provides a cross-section
Student C co ter, " s a ill Craig of c ultura l, po litica l and literary
B ianchi , chairman fo r central speakers to SIUC students.
Chai rman StC\'c Hcstcr said his
programming. "We bring a lot of
comedy. including David NasLir for co rnmillec tri cs to kecp up wi th .
Parent's Da y a nd recently some current topics.
"B.ek . 'en !here wa.< all of !he
novelty type game shows like the
controvcrsy <.IOOUl 2 Livc Crew. this
Dating Game."
THE C ENTRAL programming was th e rir st cam p us th at Bo b
r')mmillcc also spol'!"orcd the Pepsi Guccio nc Jr. <Jnd l ttck T }lompson
N ir.lcndo C ha llenge and the first debated censorsh ip ~ll ." Hcstcr said.
Humphrey said what makes SPC
annua! Monopoly tournamenl
Bia nchi sa id hi s co mm ittee 's wor k so w ell is its membe rs'
eve nts d raw :1 b roader range
commitment.
"I'm n:a!l y pleased to be a p:,rt of
people bccau.<e t~ei r progmms arc
th is group h cc au ~e th ey ~ rc s o
so \'aried.
sc i n ess \\ nh their lim l' and their
"This YC<.Ir has glJnc really wcll ,"
Ilianchi S3id . "W,' ve done a good egos:' Hu mphrey Slid . " E\'c r; one
joLJ of prog r:II11I "' ing ~l varicT y of is herr to IUt.l ll } heir th e ('Ihe r
events. II mak es yo u r,~e l gooe! studClll......

The SPC eommillees each
represents and handles • variety of
enu:naining and infonnative events
that take place at SIUC.
In some ......8$ they overlap, but
each committee works efficiently
for the purpose of serving
students.
THE FILMS committee is in
charge of programming a variety of
films 00 a weekly basis. It presents

. . . .. . .' . .. . . .
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CALL!
CALL!

549-6263

Get your haircut
before 11 :00 a.m.
any weekday
and SAVE $2.00

Only $8.00 with coupon
must present this ad lor special
Price indl!das shampooing & blow drying
some selVices carry additional expense

]hursday,
Apri12

Brothers

$1.90 Heineken Bottles
$2,50 Pitchers
$1.75 Bacardi & Mixer

Saturday, April 4

Jim Skinner
406 S_ Illinois· No Cover • For Delivery 549-3366
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DaiJy.Egyptitln

By Annette Holder

Visiting scientist
to show process
on digital imaging

General Assign...."'nt Writer

A scienlisl visiling SIUC loday is
developing ways 10 improve a precess thai
will condense slOrage of digi!aI imaging
infonnation.
Di s: ilal imaging technolog y uses
electrical impulses 10 transmil phOIOgraphs
eleclronically, Ingrid Daubechies , a
Rutgers Universit y math professor. is

working with wavelets to perfect the
ICChnique by condensing the infonnation
10 provide more storage space,
Wavelets provide clearer sound
transmissions and more bands on cellular
lelephones and beller images for high
definition television. It also compresses
data withOl'lloss of detail.
High image detail is important in some
photograph transmissions. bul. is nOl

needed for newspapers, said James Kelly,

April 2, 1992

associate professor in joumaJism.
Daubechies w ill presenl Ihese
lech niques al 7:30 lonighl al Necke rs
Room 156,
David Kammler, SIUC malhemali cs
professor, said Daubechies is Ihe bes l
speaker the molecular science program
has had in 20 years.
"What is the measure of success but
other's using your work: Kammler sa id.
"By that measure, she is a gianL"

Critically-acclaimed troupe
to perform dances at SIUC
The Chicago Moving Company, a
dance troupe !hal performs physically
challenging and exciting works, will
perform al & IOilighl in the SlUdent
0:nIcr Ballrooms.
Founded in 1972 as a repertory
company, CMC has malllred inlO a

CMCs visim is 10 tring a dynamic.
aeaIi-.e and posmal dn:c e>qX:rience
lOc- tTlITU1iics who do n<1ll'l1131Iy have
oco:ss 10 the JOfooning ans.
The Iroupe's concerts a ll ow
company members 10 fealure their
own choreography, providing a
launching pad for the lIJl-'lIld-roming
dancers of Chicago, II also
coUaI-orates with Chicago area and

nine-member touring company
whose choreographic emphasis

Illinois musicians. composers and
designers.

re/lects the artistic vis ion of CMC
founder Nana Shinellug.
Shinenug's innovative work has

The company will perronn fQur
pieces: " Bewegung," "Floating ,"
'TIme To Dance" anj "Ragwcrts."

By William Ragan
Entertainment Writer

received high acclaim. She was

The group has garnered much

awarded four choreograrhic
fellowships from Ihe Nalion al
Endowment for the Arts, numerous
Illinois Arts C.,uncil grants and an
intematimal choreogrnphic awad for

critical praise in the Chicago area for
its visually clwged perfounances.
TdcIs 10 the group's performance
are 54 for th e genera l public and
S2.50 for sludenlS, and can be
pttthased at the Studenl Ccru....

her piece ''Cathedral Dances."

Opinion survey:
Brown closing in
on COOton's lead
ALBANi N ,Y, ( UPI) Arkansas Go-=;. Bill ClinlOn's lead
over for~r Californ ia Gov.
Edmund , 'erry" Brown ha s
s hrunk ,·li'ao rding 10 a poll of
regi slered ' New York Sta te
Democrats released Wednesday.
.

SATURDAY ONLy!
DONIT MISS OUR FABULOUS

The Marisl Ins(ilUlC for Public
Opinion , urvey showoo thai among
369 Democrats " likely" 10 vote in
Tuesd ay ' s New York primary,
Cl inton 's lead is 36,7 percenllO 26
percenl, down from Ihe 43.2
percenl to 26.1 percenl lead Clinton
held in Ihe po ll Ihe inslilu le
conducted last week.
The poll also showed the number
of "undecide ~.' voters rose from
21.6 percen l Iasl week 10 25 .5

percenl in the most recenl survey,
BUI among the und,-.:ided likely
voters

who said

they

were

" lean ing" loward a candidale,
Clinton was favored 42.&pel'cenllO
29.1 percenL
The poll, conducted Sunday and
Monday, said only 43.1 percenlof
those surveyed "strongl/' support
a candidalc, while a poll conducted
one week before the 1988 primary
s howed 70,7 percent ' lrong ly
supporting one candidate,
Poll director Lee Miringoff said a
jump in Brown's "unfavorable"
rating, from 22.3 percenl
March

on

24

10

32,3 percenl Wednesday, was

caused by his much-crit ic;zed

proposal for anal 13 percenl
income tax .
"Brown's negatives have gone

up 10 points in a week, and I think
th.t's direc~y because of th~ n.1
tax ," Miringoff said.
Among all Democrats surveyed,
whelher likely 10 VOle in the
primary or no~ Clinton is supported
by 33.1 pereenllo Brown's 24 .2
percenl, with 10 percenl supporting
other ca"didates and 32.6 percent
undecided.
Those supporting Clinton said he
' ·~.as betlCr ideas fo r handling the

OUR LOWEST PRICES
OF THE SEASON!
APRIL 4TH!
Shop this Saturday 7 • • to lip.
Register 10 win a $500 shopping spree. Drawing at 9 am.
Winner will be notified by mail.

ct; onomic problem s facing the
nation," " ha s the ability to get
th ings done," 1.nd can "unify the

""oon and get il working together."
Clinton won the most suppoo4X.6 perrent- for havmg a .. betted.,nce of bealing President Bush in
N~wcl11 bcr. "

Brown stJppGrtcrs sa id th c),
hi m
beca use
he

f:lvtucd

"ll l1(krst~md s

the "('.cds of lhc poor
, .. .. ~IJ'I JIJ~ elclerl ),."· ,

We Want What YOU Want
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Internationally renowned pianist
to visit SlUe, play classical recital
By William Ragan
Entertainment Writer

Cla%ical pianist Robert Rou.,
be, an his career as a child prodigy 3l
10 yca rs old, playing in front of
millions or 'devision viewers on the
"Lawrence \\'..!lk Show,"
Three decades later, Roux has
developed a reputatio n for
performing difficult works in the
classicaI repertOire with a grace that
distinguishes him from his pem.
The internationally renowned
musician will perfonn a recital at 8
lOnight and Friday night in the law
school auditoriu m as part of the
Beethoven Society for Pianists
Spring Festiv.ll.
Donald Beauie, president of the
Beethoven Society, said he first
heard Roux Iasl yc3l in Houston and
was SlUnned by his perfoonance.
'1 couldn't believe his playing. I
was captivated," said Beattie.
associate professor of music. "He
makes it look so easy. I so respect his

work"
Beattie was so impressoci he asked
Roux to play at srue, an invitation
Roux graciously acccplcci
Roux chose 10 play al SIUC

career. leaching piano a l Ri ce
Univcrsily and pc.rfonlling concerts

worldwide. Rou;.; recently finisht."d
sc\'Cr. l.!ngagcmcnlS in Germany.

Roux will perform me rcciml

b~cau sc th e Beethoven Societ y
offers a forum for artists (0 express
th emsel ves freely Ihrough th eir
music. 3 ' a time when performance
outlets for musicians are rapidly
shrinking, Beattie said.
"Artists don't have as many places
to playas they used to," he said.
''This i~' l just an engagement. it's
an cxpericnec.
Roux has won top awards in the
International R=rding Competition
and has appeared as a soloist with
major symphony orche stras
throughout the United State.<.
Roux loured Italy, Yugos lavia,
Greece, Cyprus, Turkey and Egypl
for six weeks in 1985. makjng his
debut a year lalcr al the John F.
Kennedy Center for the Pcrfonning
AIls in WashinglOn, D.C.
He curren~y is following a dual

With

th e three winners of the socie ty 's

annual Bill Barras Awards: Lc Khin
Wo:., Ya-Yi Wang and Ching Ming
Lim . The pianists will share prize
money totaling S5OO.
Raux will open Thur;day 's recilal
with "Sonala in E-FIat Major" by
Franz Joseph Haydn and wil I follow
with Franz Schuben's "Six Moments
Musicaux. Opus 94" and " L'l sle
Joycusc" by CL,ode Debussy.
He wili close "tith a stunning and
technically demanding pi=, "Piano
Sonata No.3 in B Minor, Opus 5R"
by Frederic Chopir .
"II provides a JXlrtrdil of his life
from beginning to end, and bccom",
the life of man [rom birth lo death,"
Beanie said.
Tickcts are 53 for the public and
52 for stodents and arc available al

CHECKERS
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,. It can't do IauncJnr or fmd you adate,
but it can help youfind more time fOr both.
The new Apple· Macintosh· Classic· II
In addition to its built-in capabilities, the
computer makes it easier for you to juggle
Macintosh Classic II can be equipped with up
classes, activities, projectS, and term paP,ers-to 10 megaby1es of RAM, so you'll be able to
and still find time for what makes .college
run several applications at once and work
life real life.
with large amounts of data.
It's a complete and affordable Macintosh
If you already own a Macintosh Classic,
Cl;.ssic system that's ready to help you get
and want the speed and flexibility of a
your work finished fast. It's a snap to set up
Macintosh Classic II, ask us . !lout an
and use. It has a powerful 68030 lrucroupgrade-il can be installed in just minutes
'processor, which means you can!1m even
and it 's affordable.
the most sophisticated applications with ease.
To put more time on your side, consider
And its ir,temal Apple SuperDrive~ disk
putting a Macintosh Classic II on your desk:
drive reads from and writes to Macintosh and
See us for a demonstration today, and while
MS·DOS form~ned dISks-allowing yo~u:.,~ol--",_~II!!!i!p~.!li-"~iII"...,!"",,,,
you're in, be sure to 15k liS for details
~change information easily with
about the App,~ Computer Loan.
almost any other kind of computer.
It'll be time well spent

Computer Comer
Campus Computer Center
809 SOuthDlinoisAvenue IJ 457·;744
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VEH IC LES from $100 . Ford • .
Metcede. Corvanes. Chevys. Su,pul,

FOR SALE

Buyen Guide. (1 J 805·962·8000

89 RED CHEVY 8ec"ello GT 2.81, 6 cyl,
lilt crviw , om/1m con, oulo. h e co nd o
56500 abo. 529·2528 Of 549·2840 .

hi. 5·9 501 .

- . 2-_ _ _

~~
rnrchooic.. He m~ houWl cofl"

WHY RENT m NVEST fT. Wilh 0 new

549·249 1, All repain warranteed.

FOR YOUR AlITO REPAR need, AA.A
Auto Sob & Servia! aI 605 N. rl~noi,

76,75/J mi . $4350 obo. 45]·6580.

'85 HOf"-.IOA ACCORD• .4 dr .• oub,
o/ c, 52950. ' 86 TO YO TA Comry,
oulo, exceIlant. $3750. 457·6964.

o~ c~1I "'57 .~631 r.peciol izing in trons·

SOfA SlHPER & DESK. CoIl
1972 12x60 MOBILE Home 2 belr, I
bath, wId hooI.:-vp, m ('dole M:h1.

Home. S35OO. 995·2580 oft. 5.

WIUhVOOO M08Ilf HOMES SAlfS

'85 NISSAN STANZA. A~ . auto, a/c,
Wefeo, pwr window!b<:k, crvi..e. good

45"-8963 .

RfFRKiERATOR FREEZER FOR tole.
Soon C4ldopol. fm.IIo. •• 5 h h;gh. 3 h
doop. &3h..;do. pri<o .... 5A9.02.7

~wiTt:;..~C:rlZll4

condition, $3,800, 457·61 03.

t-K>NDA SCOOTER SALE Btl GIcddt
Honda. 5 50fll and two princeua,
DcwnIown. WtI$l Fronkfott. 932-6313
or 932·66 ......

'8'" BEIGE TOYOTA lruck .... /.:arrpet,
runl good. greallhapel MU$lsollquic~ .
5800. SOlDIII

;!i=.
cr:~~~~·z~c~ !~o~.
~~tm~.~~c~
5...9·18871ecrv. menage.
conditi.:tn, u.«:IO. 536--8122 ..... l'1li9.
=J"2Oe- 1989 fORD fE STIVA, 4·sp.

CASH FOR YOlHI:

and 1CDOtIn.

1989 '''iuan s.nlr o , 5- ip.
1988 Ponioc lAMon', ... ·dt.

uted ~

homn. Viiil our pc"I'b .how

docxI,

~.

air unib

roof coating,
and more . .. mi S. GiOff

rd. in COOle. 529·5331 .

I

Musical
at)

i9:~~:r~mJ~oIic,

'331

BB NISSAN SfNTRA.. O4Ito.Alc. cou..
.." pi S"5O. 87 NISS.t.N· SENTRA•
outo, alc. cou•. 53150. 457-696"
8810Y01A1IRCEl 7 \ ,JI.O. ai,. ami
tm Cins. 2 doot hak'*'oc\, vtlrf dean,
pc. cr;;rnJ. $3800/ 000. .157· 013.1.

C10Sf !O CAWUS .&2 ...... Ell.
0 n - 0 i t 0 _. 5.0S. lJIMnily
AS7·1'9Al ot 51 6 S. ~ .$A9.
USA. ..... S -. ... & Spring.
RItN. Eff. N'r.• SI90/ma. indud.5
c~, a/~fuq kil .• priw"'e both.

~Sr90r.;.,'"'!;~'t pO~.

. . .. _ _ _ , fum. dose io
c:arrpn.. Haw awai. lor """, fall sprg,
'92·'93, $265/...
A57,""22.
IDNRENT)i\110tC)"ntce. lors., clean,
1·2 bd'rms, cu~. no pel', $275·
$350. ...... Aug 1. 684--3557 p.m.
Eff. APARTMENTS S250/mo. indo
. . . ' " W ct..y. Cal Jon., aI

• 983 KAW.t.SAICIGPZ 305. a.d.
excelent cond., 5700 rn..1m.. 51 ,1 00
abo. Call 5J6.827f1 .

eo::

TIHtt .000 6«* lAM. 5.25 & 3.5

OlIVES, t.~or monitor, DMT 130
printer, oil marwoI. S6SO , 983·766 1

:'.t!~~~.£

Ij[::5:~~::l1

1986 YAMAHA fJ 600. 1....000 mi .

85 MAZDA 626 LX. 76J()()(. 5·opl.

bob u<elen. """"'..... hoode.. lob
of fI/I1#i pam. $1000 abo. 5A9·33A9.
HONDA AfRO SO Scooter, bled and

79 OiRYSlER NEW Yor\er. cMo. .. dr.
ucelent condilion in and 011'1 , 10.... mi.,
power brake:: etc. Col .. 57·7069.
79 COUGAR. lcloKS and ruN good.
low mi .• S600 obo. CoI1549·7£.)5.

.. .J7·29 15.
81 YAMAHA SECA 750 , runs ro nd

,ed. gNd~. S5OO.
aIIIIlD- j aI530-85 16-'~

c:: BqCI;; '::: I

nON Ulil. bod, & '78 cadil·
lac EOcKodo. boIh run ....eII. 1ow mi\ei.

lRAND NEW RALEIGH Technium

75 GMC

6 i~ •

. Many Eldr o
Access.orie. $500 aba. 5A9-6626

Mounla in

a/c. outo . 529·3581 or 529·: 368 .

-

~~~~~55~i~

IBM COMPATIIlf Xl 20MB 1-1), ! .25,
. - pri_& ........ S5OOaI.o.
457·5948...dy1o go.

<ro.Alf fUItN APrS. 1 bit from

W/IHT TO 1E.t.I.C.Hl Yoar QIIIIIIft -no

S.951_. No"",. 687-4577.

.... Ca115A9·20SOIodayl

APlS .. HOUSES. _ 5. 0...
10 SlU. ' .2.3. bdm.. Sum. M FaI.
fm •. 529·3581 « 529·1820.

UI'GRAiiEs:

~~~~~aI.o

MNISHED • AND 2 BDIIM .... and

~n:~10~;~~,~ e:t:~~~~

~:~~....~~t9~V-1MACffiOSH REPAIRS.

'

__ APf_&a-. ..nny & J..... do.. I0""'1"". nopth....i1.
.. Aug. .2 ....... 1oaoo. 457·5766•

<Ioan. ~. 5A9-0081.

3.5 ;nct. ...... . 00 "'" on ~ loan!
dri...... NEC (ok" 1ftO";tor. Moth
caproc~tof, mouse, and software.

ZENITH SYmM 100 XT. IBM .,..".

L

Apartments
t

.,2&3B1l11M.APTS. F..... & .........
aI<. ~ '" "",. 0...10 SIU.
Mu. be """ & doan.

cdl .... ~.,..

~·nB2.

lui pJ... ""'" prin... p1u. ~ftwa.o.
tale a8 $Aoo, 5A9·33 ...9 .

19B5 RED PlYMOUTH HORIZOO . one
o .... ne r. 9' ~ QI l ho pe . 5 ·' pd . A· dr .
S1SOO neg. 549 · 198 1 I_a tMUOge .

good

5A9·5'92 i .... doy..

COMPUTERS: z..wh 170·pe 18MCDm"'

6-401(, I",;) -poc~. '-d drM. 5.25,
color monitor. OIGdato miaoli,. 293

1979 MAZDA RX7,

100".",.

52S00 Mull . .II .t57--8831

Good condo runs great. $ 1500 abo.

",In. "null..rl 52950. 529·377A .

subleen.

NlCf. QUIET. • & 2 bdm.. ..........
W..ewr. & I mi. E. rt 13;dea1
baoiano 10. Iam;ly « po%uionaI.
pw mo. & ~. Y'
' no pets,may & aug. 529·2535 6-9
p.m,

!::~.6!~!rb:tr,:,r:

B6 t-K>NOA ACCORD lXI. auto, four ·
door, 'uly loaded. 8JtCelent
condition. $5750. 457·696.41 .

loaded, alc. am/ fm cou. Perfed

campus. Som. wilh ulilili.... May/

12 mo. 1.-. 5i9--6T25or 5019-8367.

536--6092 JCeo.in• ...,1·5100WiI.

'u~/

"'''' o/I;cioncy ' .2.3 bdnm. a". 10

:::.t.l.I=~~m.r

lARGe TWO ~.
-Cc:wbanda&.drMc, $385or-SA05.

198A VI 125, RUNS~. !:-.:..i"':
$500. 53.·14:111..1< '" Ri<han!.
rf

S2995. 79 Capri S995.
AAA Auto So&. 605 N. "inail 58·

Rd. ca.I.ondaIe. 529·533 • .

DElUXE 2 aM. townhouse. Extra

""*-;;;:

Real Estate

' ••2 ..... XUOOII

""",",,,'bIe

homo Imm Wildwood Mob.. _
.
lOS down and 5182.47 per mo re!!.
3.75 m~S . 01 Hwy 13 onGioni Gly

l220

,

Sourh.m llnois I-Ioncb. 549.7397.
onIoff
...d. S900. IDol. good. """ s-t.
9000 mi. Mih A57·A228.

88 MUSTANG $2.95. 87 To",eI ex
S3995, 86Chevell. S1695, 84 Dodge
Cov...ion Van $.A ..95. BA Dodge 600

odgo 01

wanIed. 5.c9-0081, 457·"210.

STEVE THE CAR OOCTOR Mobile

~~i:VE-~~~~!~:

<1

Iown, 5 min. from COmpUl , privet.
rood, • • • • • •_." qu iet renl.r,

cond., o/ c,

w n roof. many rec. polh, red on b lock.
S 1300 abo. 5 29· 118<:'.

1979 MERCEDES ~~SD, brown,

excenenl condilion, Di~ l, SB,OOO. Call
4 57·5766.

CARBONDAlE DESIRABLE SOUTH

197 2 DODGE MAXIVA N . l ull

WEST tocution. Eo': of Counlry dub
Rood on choulOquo, !'fISO sq. h., 3

....indows. JOk on ,ebuih engine. $500.
Coil -4 57·5766.

bdrm. 2 bOlh on ! .A ocrel wilh
counlryside vi _ . fOf appo:nI"MnI

'AAA AUTO SAlES bu)'$. Irode, & wi,
can.. See UI 01 605 N.
5 ... 9 · 133 1

lI~noit or

coil

I

call 618 ·529·5614

AU,05 PAlNflD $250 & . .,

,0 yr • ••• 1.,•••.• ".cI.l,
".4, .e.1I ..... , W.rll
ref. 457.4525,
$50 .., w / th ...... 2S rn.

._r.......,
e.per.

eMIAP' ral/ u.s. SlIZI~
89MER Cf~ES .~ ........................ $200

. ........... ..... $50
87MERCEDES ............................ SI 00

12X60 PARK AVEN~ und.pinned,
not gen., Ale. Inquire Roxanne Mabile
Hame Porkt.)ff" ._ 5.419·.41713

GREATCONomoN.1211602bdrm:-J
bath, under;")inned, air, g.:.oi heal . • 7
Malibu Vitlagc. ~.eA · S8.7 afler Spm

Car AIanns

250 S. Lewis Ln.
457-2403
Bouie On! Property Mgnl

$199"i.........
MoIt.leAutI••
915-1113

. ,:ou.
~~

The

'o104
rr.an"""
5. _

Experts

529-1644 • catbondaIe

86/W...

f., 9oi\U...TAf'.'G ....... ... ............... .. $50
chcx.~ from lh~aon(h , 'orting 0 1525

'.11 24 H" ur Recording R ~ eo l.\
~ :n~' BOI · 3 ~ ~· 2929

Copyr i9hl MI12Ak..·C

ALL NEW
2 ,3 & 4 Bedroom Townhouses
• Dishwasher
• Washer & Dryer
• Central Ail' & Heat

Bonnie
Come

81

Daily Egyptian

April 2. 1992

--=====~:::::;::=~
..a: ..... ,
IFYOUWOULD ~_occpyofour6""
annual bnxhuJl!l (freel ~'Iing lOme 01
'S·2....
9 20·',booI
c ..
3 .... 4 J , U94 chri
ONEJ.BORMHOUSE,
Th,.. ,4·bdnn hou ..,. dc..M 10 conpIi.
'-cne required from
10
No
peb.457-7427.

...--

."5095.

::~~~';~:3~29~~~20~m.

~~."'""""",., ',ai.'.

ONE BEDIKJOM FURNISHED, o/c, 12
rm. lecnel, CMJibbIe May. CoIl Paul
Bryan! renlob...57·S664.
ONE 8DR FlJI:N apt.• uril inc., good fot-

may

may.

omd
,

110\1-..

/4J'f

thlorQe lil

==kitch!~'un~ing

.....

~::u::

fumi~ efficiencies wi!!, lui ~itchen,
privale bath . .. 05 Een! Coftege.
call 52'9·2241 .
GREAT PRICES FOR S UMMER
GARDE N
PARK
RENTALS .
APARTMENTS large 2 bdrm operl·
ClI air. r;mjing
ments with

p ••• ,
NICE 2BOQM RENT or~. SJ65/mo.
Mud be dean. no ~s. 68.·.352.

tl ~:.ry....~!!~!:· ~,Jh. ~.;IiCl..1~

.,......

APARTMENTS. CARBONDAlE, ONE

If::.

fum., c0rpe6ed, AlC,
gos ~ionce, cable lV. WOsh Hou..
loundtY•......, q""",, shaded L:..s.

T;W1h~U. 5e;
~ ~~~ ~

7 .. 7 E PARK new 2 bdrm. 2 balh,
privale fenced deck, t ,II wze wo~h/dry.
gards, window. br~IO\I bar. cei~ng
fom.e,~efficienlcon". 5SJOOtaii.
Aug 529· 13/.57·819.. CM!. a

12 & 14 WIDE,

starting ai ~200 per mo, 2 blocll.l lrom
TOW8'I.ShowingM·F, 1·5 or by appl.

energy eflicient can!.lruclton. 5750
Avail Aug 52920i3 or 45781 9 ..
ChmB

~

2 BDRM .. EAR C'dale Cl,nIC hugo
kllchen WIth 011 appI,ance$. prIVoIe I,,"
ced pallo . s kyllghh , grods or

5 :30p.m. doily.
EXTRA NICE I &DR reference, deposit

2.J ....
PARTWlY
OIIOIt
moy&oug.,deposill&lea..s requirad.

and

S:P2.

Paul Sr)vrt renkJk. .457-5664.
GAROEN PARK APARTMENTS
~e cwroved.l &2bdnnc¢,

M:Jy1"ZS/ma
Nopah. 5.9·2..01.
I-OUSING. 5175/

SlNGlf STUDENT

;~.~13=/~.:;~~B.

a ui$tanc • . Ca!IS .. 9-26dl .

w . Cal

mo .• $125 depo sil , wale r, Irash
included. nope... 5d9-2"01 .

2BDRM. NICE&QUIET. 2 mi E. RI. 13.

ROSEWOODEFfIOENOES I8I..OCK,
laundry. very dean, ~oilable soon .
601 S. WaJlingktn 529·38 15 after 5 .
LARGE 2 BDRM. I MI N. &0 Rood.
quiet, eJtC. cond. No pet•. I 0
&
1 nice 1 bdrmo 5230. 529·3815 IIVS.
LARGE 1 BDRM APT, kKoted "block
fmmcorl1J'lsonW.memon .
5290/ma. H2O & trash inc!. Cheap
electric & gen.. May lease. 529·3380.

549·2835.
TWO Bf"lROOM PETS c4,large pd,
1.5mi. fromSIU $350. 31 3 Honsemon
AYQ~. May 15: 457-6 193.
• BDRM, 2 STOfI:Y R.iRN. 5SOO/ ma. J
bdrm. wid fum. $6OO/ma. AVOI1oble
fall . 687· 2475 e-enings.
2 & 3 BEDROOM, CARSONOAlf.
Storting.June; I , 5415-$475.

. ...

~~:-~~~~r!a~m=ng :,m~~~!::"n92::t'!b:~

sm

$fie

apb.

5A9-6~~" ,

~>,:.~

~~
~
. . . .

<..1yde Swomon to

_
NICE. QUl.ETTWOBOR."'. unlurn. , ~
mi . ea~ 'rl: 13, idea! for :Clmi1t o r
profMSIOnai. w·o hao~ up. 9O-oge.
5525 ~r~..' ClVatt 5/ 1, yr Il'Cl1oe:
deposii, "!?P!b. 5~·2535 6.'l Pi'"· -_
BEALmA..I.. COt.MRY SETTING. t"-xi
to new golf COUIW. 2,
bdnn Iw:trnes,

.ILUU 3BfDROOM,W/O.Ctnlt"'J
air. lirepoce,corpe!ing.yord ....-vic.••
$675. d57·5128 .

~":::'C=E:"''''BDI>::'-dopo;--'"''''.,-;~'~-.~-.-Q-od=
12

mo. lea~; war!ing Moy 15. grad
~nts;:wPlk to~StU. f ..foR ~i.l'~
p*. 529.1iB"l.. or _.529;$332.
.-•• CI 2 • • • • wosherl dryer .
OIntroi a ir conditioning. ba .. ment,

&.

S~~k~~1 ~!i.P=~fr!!t ~~~:~: ~-;;;s~~~t:~uil

en...d. 529·4808.
NICE 3 BORM. HQlJSJi QuKl <nO.
carpeting. air. mowed yard. Avail. Mat
15. 457·.210

WlCurily, t 'yr.lease. Pets considered.
lown maintprorti~. 5.9·2090:'
•

CIr'I't'..

NICf.2 BDRM. Lorge rooml, air. quMt
wosJ.. & drYer. Avail May 15.

2 aORM HOUSE . lenced in ya;;[
A¥OI1:tIe May 15th. 5A9·.871 or

457''',10

A!Jl.7427.

2 80RM AVA!. IMMED. W S. Lob
Hagh, boI;od Tho moil. $350. 1./1001

lodge off -

~~~ ~~~~.c.·C~=t=
~abIe

upIe

Ideollor

P5~~~s :;o207;~;:WB& Aug

,I .

,

do6e be

aI

~I'!=~?r-~~~cs ,ning. \I~m,AlC&carpet. graalforfamily
AS;.5266~n UI'Tll

,

••

NEW 2 BDRM TRAIlER. furn . 52851
mo. Mud be dean, no pets. WClIer
paid. 68.· ..352.
SMAll QUIET PARK 1 M.ile to SIU. nice
2bdrm . 51. 0.S250plusdopooil .Ota~ .
May 150rJune 1. 529 . .4071.
NOW RENTIi'G FOR Su., Fall, & Sp.
12 and 14 wide. Nice. c1con, do .. to
Nopeh. BeloireMobc1e Home
PorlHrs. l0 ·5Mon · Fn . S29· 1.422.
MOBIlE HOMES fOR rent or lor tde
on 2 yeat conIrad. l rodc reasoocble
I Je,rec ''Y I
\01 n1ondtoJO:M '
:',!u:alb. .:rut~ I~;r.Ch~
WaIb:oe '3 Ra..:.:n .• O . S. "5 1 Hwy.
451·7995.

CCJrIl>U~

•.

~.

=~~

0130 PM & 0530 PM doily.
•• AU'.'Ua. .00• • {Siehl .
douy. KITCHeNETTE with new Wi ..
~i~d'••,.I~~',"''".''.'''''
. S'--"J9;'3ShiWric

di~".
01 ... DmaI
WIll SHARE HOUSe with one penon

~XIO +

~~: ~~~~21 :O~Ms:~~~s~57.
,. . .van "OMS ~ 1 751mo Sum
mer 5145 AI util Inc:

rum. Weil l

ma'NQI~.orco~h~ng5"92831

I

I

FEMAI.f TO SHARE 1ar9" fu,.,.. hom.
Includes wid, all oppionces. quiet I

,..~

687177..

011

or prof~sional. $.1SO/ma a nd up. Yr.
Jea$e, dep. no pols. 529·2535.

FEMA1£ ROOMMJ..TE S16011JO.

I-

~Eu~~~~:=ale
needed b!.hare

01'\

elt( . 2 bdrm opI in

Ihe hi~loric di~1 01 C'dole . Mu,l ix.
responsible. inlelligenl, sludtous bUl
easy going···No onols. ~1 522(1/
mo. foJta .
5 ..9·729" .

II
I

Find the
answers in
the D.£.
CIassitieds

536-3311

WlONDALE MOBILE HOMES
•••C_ ••••••• CIS. Nice 2
bcltm .• unfum. ai •• carpel. wanc~ ,
--uyJlicierl.% mi. S 51 . "57·"387.
EXTRA NICE 1 BORM, great location.

C.. . . . . . . . . . . h_.......r:
• Sus rides 10 campus 8 timeS dailr
• indoor pcd & loCked post 9ffice boxes
• Laundromat & city water & .se-.

gracb or prof~n.ionallo pfelem.:i. Avail
Aug. ~w t . ~.g· 6193 .

2 SORM DUPlEX a nd 3 bdnn house,
lumi.lwd. ~ now lor Sunwner/Folt
IN serio\: a IokhW. . Ah. ~ S..9·7\ S2.

APARTMENTS IN CHICAGO
NEW GRADS AND SUMMER INTERNS
NO COST APARI MENT LOCATOR SERVICE
SHORT TERM LEASES AVAILABLE
FREE CREDIT CHECK WITH THIS AD.

1--8001732-3550
1-3121929-2395

• BORM FAll., fum, QUill. 1 acre.
I "mi. 1g roo,,". nice cabinets, wid.
alc. I yr. SI80 e. No Peb . 457·2547.

t'i'm":!~h~~ tu~n:. c;:J;

indud~g~:~. ~~ =~ ~t:.:1 ~~of=:e6~ ~~':;,f:r-~t; ~12:~~1~150 250

large yard. Iolorage. 10 min. from
C'CII"pUs. Aug. 92. 523·.459.

Pynmld

~
.

r.

.

-

Apartments
516 S. Rawlings
549-2454
EgyptIan A~ents
510 S. University
457-7941
(on sight management)
Bonnie OWen
Property Management

*************************************
*

NICf THREE BEDROOM Hou!.e5 lor
fall. wash./dty.. air. $480 ond up.
call 457·5128.

um
306 W. College (Townhouse)

!..Id.lEll.

50S S. As h (rear)

w. Wal nut (up &: down)

310 W. Cherry
324 W. Walnut (rear ho\!sc)
106 S. Forest (down &. up)

324 W. Walnut
501 S. Havs
207 W. Oik (upstairs)
Sn2 W. Walnut

um

207 W. Oak (A. B. C)

Wadlak Rentals

. 549-4808

·

Business~~

CARBONDAlf RETAil OR Of ACE .
R.d.coraled, 575 SqFI, $.00 per
month. '201 W . Walnul . .c57·Sd38.

conditioned. regret no pels, orrPe pe.I
control. sh,.w,i by appointme1'V, call
1.51.7352 or 529.5777, office 01711

WIll SHARE APT or house w/up to J

6 8I!OMS 2 BATH. CIA, wid. dw.
wndeck, palio with ba~ebJll cour!.

406

.or

-=

privi1egM.withC~rvinlounge no

now. New wId . weillum .• Rani

NEAR THE ROC Jbdrm. 2 bath. fenced

patio, all ~nc~. huge ~vmg room.

~~~;~lli~to'r:.ntdoct'in

~a12St~Nolea;:.f~i~;;:orl ~.~:

[

ut~me.

~ts:r~~1.u.:;:an~:rc::!I!
,~ pus~i~sity L~between

)'Ou rwnl now. Renting lor Summer and
Foil. PriCM from 5125' 450. 2·3 bdrm
Chuck·sRentak529·.44.4" .

FURN.

rUuialgos. _ryro pili.
2301 s. ll . Ave. 549·013

bertI. mo":':;' awn'~cH frotlfr~

:W
.

0;

Eosy walk 10 ca lnfWs. low Summer
role!.. Furnished or unfurnished. coil
529 ·5777 betw.en 1:30 p .m. ond

8DRM

=.fIO'ywa.~~~~OI.I~

rJrigerotor.pSulM*SI30.oo.Fall

~~=~sml:n~~"o~b:r:; ;E',~~::~~ri~: ~~~.~:o PETS.
~;.o~::n:~~~ub::.1d.-·: m -7337 or 457·8220 ~ 5.
A BETTER DEAl... No increo .. in ~dlt if
RENTAl UST OUTI Corne by 508 w.

edge of clJJI1)U,duencwthofl..lrmnity

& Spring S,16O.oo. oU
·n !WII.
Youhartedining.1it~n.lounge,bath

t!~t aI~~~s,:::

.tOO

CARBONDALE , ROXANNE PARK
Ckue 10 SIU, cobl., q uiet. shade.

Carpal, Fumished.·AC. noplils .

hewer,,-

Mob~e!~~l.~ --- II

.

1M

5.9-0.91
iiilc
...,

. 0•• LlIIOM.S
lOOOE. Pariofficeopen"l ."p.mtJon.
Fri. Prices "ortot S,2,,0/mo . 5"9·0895
or 529·295"

~

PRIVATE ROOMS, CAR&ON04lf, lot
suc: .rudentl, within 2 bIoc:h I"IOf1h

COft1>US.
WEpGEWOOD ':tIllS. 2· BDR ,
~shed, central air, ibroge.hed,
poIiO, nop.b. (D15.9·S596.1.5 p .m.
YOU HAVE INVESTED a 101 in)'OUr
educalKm. Why ~ve in a ~
~.
situationl Protect

Ro.oconne Mobil. Home POrI!. 2301 S.
lIinott Ave . 549,"71J . GImon Mobil.
HomePcrt 616 E. Pcn: St, 457·6"05.
Sany no pel!.'

0. C. . . . -

--.

EXTRA NICf ONE and two bedroom.

p.h. 2 mi1tis west from Krogen _t.
CalI68.·A1 A5.
SU. . . . oa .aLL. .... Ie
_ . . . . . 1.2.~.4a . . . . . .. ,

-/e. ................. • 4.-

~
o

frMrJrig. Very nice unit. Spec:tdiru*

dtyer, (Dr port. ecOle, absolutely no

s:1' ..

I::E:
.li_mmtlllllWimmlSlmlll..,.-l!l1Bli
I'E'::: "':Room
1 _~_=~

fum, ~, d.:*, wmheddJ)w, frost

;cd~,;...~.~.'~'A5~.==-===:;; ~ ,::m~~w:t:. ~:2~i~
~!~:.=.:-:.,~:~~ bedroom homes for ,ummel'. loll & ~~:

of PIeoKW'll KI Rd. 5.9·6990

~~ 549.2835 .

__ • _ _

p.b. Col 6Ct.· .. 1.. 5 .
lIISCOutn »OUSlIIO 2,3, &.
~room furnished houses . Cable.
corpor1, wId, dnolulely no peb. 2
miiawesl from I(rogenwMI.

alc, laundry faa1ilies, free porldng.
quiel . clas. II) ca mpuI, mgl. an
pr.lmilG. liI"lCOInViI\ag8Apb.• S. 51 s.

,enti

ror ,

fri~.

·;:'==O::':"===C"·.;C..icL".;-;L"'OC;CC;":;;'' ',o=,,:'a ~Su~atI~;~~· B~pathto

~",.
«C~I QL~~p
.m· .".'.~
. :7100..
. ' ~~~~.5~ ~~.wd'/QQd. ~L ~~rnle;'lyh~
~
o'-.
•• ,3
.m
~ IU

Page II

COME LMWJTHUI, d.an, quititpaR. 1-2 aDRM. A/C. fURN ., [10 .. to
Fumi..hed, oir ..c.....
penotIOf
CGf'I1)U"~' May & Aug. C~ Paul
bring 0
Rem from $150·3001 ar,.on. Rentals 457-5664.
Pm . 3,9, & 12 mcnthleas.e5CMJi1obIe.
2 BEDROOM TRA.II.ERS. unfurn .• quiel,
Call 529-2A32 or 684·266J .
woterond...oJ..inc. Sprirl9S1AO &Fall
3 &DiM lA X 7ocentrola/c. gas hIat, I 5160ptr 1I'IDnIh. 529-1539.

SOL ~':I~~~. PM)
ShoWn by appoln·I!".ent

**
**
***
****
us
*
**
**
.Best
*
.. -:: .n
*
Available
:' ~f.1~
selection
Summer & Fall 1992
**
in town!
529-1082 '
*
*.
** FOR RENT
**
ONE BEDROOM
514 S. Beveridge II«
602 N. Car ieI'
403 W. E!m #1, #4
410 112 E. Hesl.,.
507 112 W. Main (rronl)
703 S. ill inois Ave. #101,
#102,#201
301 N. Springer #1,

TWO BEDROOM
514 S. Beveridge #1, #3
602 N. Carico
908 N. Ca .. k o
311 W. Cherry 112
411 E. Frem.an

406 liZ E. Hest<r
410 E. Hester
208 Hospital #1

TWOREDiOOM
414 W. Syaunore
'lWeedy·E. Park
4OOw.OakI/3
301 N. Springer#11I3

THREE BEDROOM
506 S. Ash
514S. 8eYeridge#1,II3
SOO W. College#2
411 E. Freeman
908 Carico
208 Hospital#2
610S. Logap
614L..'gap
104 S. Forest
402 W. Oak #1, #2

mitEE BEDROOM

906 W. Me Danitl
202 N Poplar#1
Tweedy·E. Park
614 Logan

FOIIR BEJ)ROOM
504S. Ash #3
514 S. Beveridgt #2
503 W. Cherry
SOO W_College#:!
1001 S. Foresl
S. FG:-osl
5098. Hays
208 Hospital #2
610S. Logan
612S. Logan
614Lapn

FOIIR BEDROOM
402 W. O? k #1, #2
334 Wainul #3

FIVE BEDROOM
612 Logan

SIX BEDROOM
"Z08 Hospital
402 W. Oak

SEVEN BEDROOM

402 W. Oak

EIGHT BEDI! OOM
402 W. Oak

g;n 112 W. Main (Ba'.l!.)

:l)3W.EIm

17.305
_
. _
2 bdrm
_
lM\.. ferad bedI:, • ..1.
~.·permon1t':

(_I.A·'(I. 1,

,'.25'3 Old
3

W., 13

8d'~' Oupfex., heal, water,

a hIt". $485.- per mo........
unit one (wWI.Aug.15)

Must rent summer ta
obtaIn for fall

529-3513

(fB

Jt

***
*
**
*
**
**
*
*
*

***
*

***
**
**
*

'\******~.***j{ ********************* ** *~
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APARTMEt"T, CAR8ONDAL£, SUBlET
April/May, ~"ajloble additional
monrhl, 2 bdrm, one 1/2 both, oir.
SAOS/mo. CaI.,..,enings 5.t9-2J30

~m~~m~;~~

S325/mo, Mg.wo* poid. 457·,01873.

..,.1'......

'.1'

GOVEI1NMENT JOBS S 16 , 040 S5Y,2.?:0/yr. Now Hiring . Coli 11 1805
currenl
federnll isl.

F0k SUMMER, optMm to lease lor fol . 962·8000 EKI . R·9501
Iolor:;ng May 17. SpocioUI J bdrm

bath plUI.

FREE ROQI.o\ wrTH pn...ate

!~~~.::rt~=.n~f;:;

Summer, nice, cleon duplex behind
u nil/enity Moll. Please coolod Tina
Owens Of Susie Kreunen 01 5.. 9·4507

SUMMER SUBlEASE . LARG E one

~~C~4;';:;~' ~ez ~~.Jo
.. SUBlEASERS FOR SUMMER ,

~li:w";~8/~;'''~:~S2~~'

FEMALE SUMMER SUBlfASfR S150 +
ul~ilies. Coil 529·2721 d:d " :30.

I SUMMER SUBlEASE . 8e$l aportmenl
in Carbondale. Rij.1 behind Rec.

FOUND PUPPY. GOlDEN REThEIVER

=~ ~1d1'~.~~n;:t;ot(04t,:

f'ouncl near Zipp&. 549-7616.

graduate wude:lI. 68&-2002

GlltO 0EVEl0PMB-IT I.A&ORATORY
I>.nnuol Yord Sole. Sol. Apn14, 80m.
12 noon. Quigley Hoi, Slue, nn.119

HUNut:R SAlf UNfVERSITY B<pill

~aANDHUS~COU~E~

ACCEPT!NG APPUCATIONS fOR
PART·TIME HElP. f'C)S . TO Sf FIUED
INCLUDE PRO SHOP, GOlF" COURSE,
AND CART MAINTENANCE. MHGC
lOCATED ON OlD RI. 5 1, SIX MILES
FROM CAMPUS . NO TEt!PHONE
CAUS, PLEASE

1-3 SUMMER SUBlEASERS,

ow n

room, fum. o/c. w/d, ~. S I70/rrro .•
Come seel ADA W. Elm 549·3189,

.. SUMMER SU8LfASERS NEEDED

for

.of bdrm houM . Cbs.e 10 COtrpJI. New
carpel. wid, ale. CHEAP! 529-4471

=

=;

SU8LfASER NEEDED FOR summer .

"::~~ 2bbtt }!:

WId, fum; $160/ mo. plus 1/ 4 uht
ColI529-5'"
- ,-

NEED TWO St.J8I!).mS, for Wmf!".....
'92. cheap renl+I/3.utiL : /2 mi . from
c~~. Coil Todd'or9on 549·8444

I

.

I

E"I

I
;I.=...=..=
...=..=
.. =.=. =. =
. ============~.

l . . A. IS ' 0 " .

~

MlNl-STOOAGE_ AU ciz... .... _
DR~AY rod. lirniled delivay or80. CorbondoIe Ind ustrial Pc.ir.. Phone
Fill dirt 0'I0I1abIe. 687-3578.
1 457.4470
QUALm' UUlMCAN MIILCII SUSY SEE JANffORIAl"";«

_

#

.....~

~~

U7- UU.

.0.,... to all atudenta and majors
(fresbman &: eophomore of the

FtJn, reloxing 01 horne. beach,
...ocotions. Gucrunl..d poychedt.

TYPING AND WORD poces~ng .
Office, JOO E. Moin, Suite 5 .

r.:~~"!'~~

coil 5'9_
-3,,-5-,,
12::.-_ __ _ __
. . . . Ut-burRecon:fI,· 'S
fYPI ..... LA •••
801-379-2925 CopyngN 1I12'KES
••••••••••••••• • D •• ',
110M. 1"I'PI8ft, PC UMln needed . ...........172.·2.21
$35,000 potential. OeIc.1s.

c.lIIlIS05 962-8000 Od_S-9SOI.

JO..

OOYWIUIMlNl'
$16.040·
$59,230/yr. Now Hiring. Col 11)
805962·8000 &d. R -~501 for curren!
fed.dli~ .

CRUtsE"=
"N--'E'--E=NTR
=-(~""
~.1~0-"7boo.
-d~/
londside o"ailobl •• yeor round or
wmmer. 813 ·229·5478
ALASKA SUMMER EMPlOYMEt- i-:'
fisheri.s . Earn $5000+/mlh. Free
lromportolionl Room & Bootel! 0..
8000 openings . no uperience
neceuary . Mole or Femole . For
employmenl program call Siudani
EmPIoymeni Setvice$ 01 1-206-54:t4155 exI. 1581

RESPClNS1Blf DOCTORAL STUDENT
inlerested in house ~illin9 dur i ng
SuIT'mltf. Ct-!! Fron~ 217·348-5561 , or
217-581-2712.
TWO GUYS LAWN & ~EE S~RVlCE
0110 landlocaping , Remodeling , &
Roofing. References. 549-7691 .
~-'l$"'»~

/.:~rJTEO

~

GOlD. SILVER. I\RO\(EN jewoLy.
coin" *,,J,jng, baseball cord" cion
ri ng', e!c. J & J Co ins. 821 S.
Ilinoi,. 457·6831 .

•

17 des.ign~. No financial obligatton. A
ri~ · free progtom de~gned lor "udent~ .

'$200 DAil Y, STUfflNG.,..,ebpm lor
mojot- corJ»folion. Free ·.upp!i8$. Rud-.
lSASE '0: U.S T.B. Mon.eline" Dept.
M 19 P.O . Box ' 203 Bryon IX 778 05.

SUMMI. L 'FI OUA.D. The
fields Apartmentl 700 S_ I..ewilo Lone,
Carbondale is now accepting

:'i~~::;;r I:~':ilfo~ : : ~

...oor pool. Applicant) n.usl b. Red
CrOll cerlified in life guarding. EOE .

•

•

•

OUTI -

$227.501 SEU 50 OUTRAGEOUS col·

~~: 2.7~"5::': ~~rml

•

TI
RUNNING

:tt',~:~~7~s~~~'::~~

NEW YORK CITY. 9/92·6/93. TEACH
sw_' Vd boy. 1 ~, aller school. Days
fr.e wilh oppor . 10 wor~ p l l 0 '

•
•
•
~

684.4145 •

Tra ilway Girl Scoul Council, 1533
Spencer Rood, Joliet, IL 60433 . 815·
723·3449.

Smaller/larger quantilielo available .
Coli TAYlOR 1901 1·801)·659·6890.

....,.

-.=w...,;

with carport & washer/dryer
Luxury 3 BR. 2 Bath. Brick House

;:iZ.~~'::J~~ wr~~!::J

get your foot in the door of
best apartments in C'dale

LEWIS; PARK
800 E. Grand

!

Ii

L........................w
i

•

Myertielna Sales RepresentaUyes

=~=

•

I;. -

(must have ACT on file)

; (I . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 & 2 BR Fum. Apts.
2.3. & 4 BR Fum. Houses

.. •

Welcome
sisters!

Ie
for Summer Semester

Large Townhouse Apts. and
Hwy 51 South
12 I!< 1. wide. with 2 I!< ;, bedrooms•
locked maUbOxes. next to laundromat•
9 or 12 month lease. cable Available.

MAKE YOUR SUMMER Count! Now
hiring wmmer !olafi' for G irl ScotJI Resi·
denl Co"'p . Ce:1ified lifeguardlo ,
counWllon. and unil direclOr openings.
Comp is Iocotod oubide Onawo. It on
260 Wooded ocrM. Only tho1oa MTtoUS
about WDr~ing with Ihe youth 01 kday
while ~mi NJ and teoc!:1'<'Qlu<..Cle
outdoor ~\ling ~", need,;;r;.;~' SeoiOn

- '

~~~~~

9'_.f~

For DetaUs- caIl ~.53-5714: ~·

N....................

;..

-

A

(3n1 floor of the SIudeDt Center) .~

2~~~1n

-

T1w

i
I-

year appIIcatIoias are available)

BfORICAl WClaK, UCfNseD,

~z:.r~·7~:"~~

~.~v

.AppIicaIIon.
available at
Student Development

Heather
Chapman
Tiffany

Ii:
Tasha Morgan i
Kimberly!
UI . h
1
iI
nc
ii
I
on their
I
II .·nitia·tion. I:;.

"SIUC's oldest & most
distinguished Honor Society."

:=~~j:i~r~~·2 .r;:.i~hr~'i~~,f ~~~

&.A W • •,oac •••", loa • .
SI 7,5A2-SSl·,682/yr. PoIic•• sheriff 549· 1387.
Potrol, Corre..1ionof bHicen. ColI
ElECTRONIC REPAIRI lOW RATES!
fl)B05 962·8000 Ext. 1(·9501
Fosl s.vK:el VCR Tune·ups SIS.
•• o.ooo/ ,.,IIIAII_U
Ruu Tronix 5 49-0589 cher 5 p .rn

Ii

V

~

~::::::::
1••••11 CIIIII
PIII •••Cf CI.'III
:

~~~.~!~~:si.:;;7.Fee5

"" I

r~~

~'~...

..
••••••, _,,'e.. .........
...... _ . , ......

I

.

p_o So. 2753 ",obondolo. 1I62902VSJ . 549·2739.

~:i.:.:e:~·:~:·,t:;:~:::

j-

Cheryl

I- Borowczyk
'i Jeana Brown

II

AIRHITCH 212·864·2000.

$250. OU, . . . . U7S.

-nII o
I
I

Heading for EUROP£ Ihi, loU~ Jet

I

congratulate:

c_.
~.;';"p,:~,T:"~~rW~.'::·e •• p . ;;:~I't~~!~~~

LlOA. . . .VICI • • O,VOOCI.

Sigma Sigma
Sigma

Ii

......... u.534·1 42B.

-

II

""""'" .

Ilw. v",,"_ "" $169 hom ....
$n9I~ '........... fwf,.,.

qvan"ty~p;d<"Pbod.~o~.
QegI spring ruJ,. 687 ·3578 .

• ..3:..-

I

A..dton lOAM. IBM
compolible print.r. luggage, TV' Io,

Aslc for Ron 457·2058 .

• I 20 n

_

F.A:

lunch ..,...,ed.

DANCERS··TO OEVELOP Non·&o::c
dance routines for Ioc:J1 nigh/dub .
Phone ERA 5)6·1 241 ~ Kathy
519-5733 or 529·3390.

USUMUI_UMUI
.UUMa' 20 yean e~ienc:e .

, __ __ _

bi_, onliques. mud! more.

ONE SUBLfASER NEEDED, wmmer .
S15'J/ m:: , oog. + 1/3 ulil. cbWl 10
~UI . 457·7176

l;:r;~trll~r;~9.

.........

church, Sol. 8· 2, doIhm, hou~.
pI_. boo... ..""d" boi<ed good._

CoIISz;.· 2470.

ASAP!!I NICE 2 BDR, boMment.

I
I

'MMM

138-3311

rot

hoUM, doM to (ampul, 5<19·7.455

TWO SUBlEAS ERS "'EEDED lor

mITh;j;;ne;-~ii

FI JUNO

f.r 1• • • • 1•••

•• pley••••, ........w .
1..... .-1 •• c.1I 5 •• •
100 • •

457-0446

-~ worll blOCk
-,tdYt:rti8IDg miVen prek:rftd. 811
oUHn are eDCOIII'IIged to apply
-car belpful. wItb mileage

m___

1

-~:="bI~reqUIred

/1

ee.reqalred. wltb mileage
relmbanemem

...--MQ--cgl-g-g-La-V-ou-t-p-_--g----I
·MornIng worll block (Bam - 1 , am)
-Advertising mli\lors preferred
(OUIer mli\lors encouraged)
-Duties Include transferring
InfonnatJon Itom page layouts to
page dummies

Graphic

Artists

eCTC Orapldcs mli\lors preJared

(oUler mli\lors eac:ouraged)
-Duties Includ~ cutting color.
designing apec ads. preparing
original art'elements for. ads and In·
bouse promotional pieces.

Accounts Receivable Clerk
-Prefer accounting mli\lor
-3-4 bour work block prefeJTed
-15·20 bours per week

Fick up appUcation in rm. 1259.
Communicatons Bldg. before
April I O.

199~.

Equal Opportunity .
Employer

aily Egyptian
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Comics
"lllIllhrnllllnlll .. l nl\t'r,lI\ ,II (.Irhnllcl.lh

1).111, I :.!'pll,1II

SINGLE SLICES
~,'.. I~,

by Pete, Kohlsaat

fl..,

1 sl..r.
S......
fl'~eI ".~ 0; .t..... , , f, ... '"1 n..1fI- dol..
I

Calvin and Hobbes
Thursday

75¢ 12 oz. Drafts/Speedrails

Maring Brothers wi Special Guests

f~rJlI~:J1

BAD DREAMS
50( Jumbo Franks
12 Brand new pool tables

'01.

50 C
Iud & Iudliaht cIrafts
$1.00 "'on the Mach

-

U II'KJI
DI!UVEK'I'

"'1'

IOt5O
· h50

1'IOft . 11IUIS
.0.00· ....0
.... SAT
'0100 · •• 100
a.o5I!DSU'I

..,uta.1IIIV

I-. _
a
-_ _ _a
--~"'.

------.-,.

Today's Puzzle

ft I'!IIIdIIIIhIIn

.-......_--

. .. _ _

7__

.... or=--

...

_-"ao.ll _ _ ,_••
==.camllllr

,,-....
21_
. -.c.w..-

tOZNnlgo'.

r-------,.,-------:-1
I ~~I~~H I $ 1.00 OFF I

....-22~

alltlilrr.tl
21 ...... . .0.

31Z-orJanlll

'---,.~~~~~

. . .. . . .. .... ....... .

~.

For a hellthy alternative have your sub made Into a salad

12 Towwd IhI

30_""",

15.1'

~---ts.ll
.
_ _ SI*r "-<fta 15.11
~---

DOWN

fa*:...,.

1'*--1
2

Todayspuzzle answers are on page 15

......•...••·....

·#~.·.:.: \· \'

..'.'O..·.'.·.·.·......

IL _______
529-3547
I _______
any S~pb,/~~~alad ..JI
..1..

...............................: .. ........................... .......... .

·I·~ ·': .:.: .: "'

~

~
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HOCKEY,
from
I page 16--

"It's nOl going 10 help anybody,
including the players," said
Piltsburgh Penguins owner
Howard Baldwin. "Bul of course
the league will survive a strike.
It's nOl going 10 be easy. It's going
10 be painful. Bul I guarnntee you
we wiU survive...
Chic.Jgo player representative
Steve Larmer said il would talce

time for players 10 ad;usl 10 the
strike.
" I think everyone has a feeling
of emptines.<," Larmer said. "You
wake up tomorrow morning and

really have no place 10 go."
The walkout comes with the
players having received their full
salaries for the season, and at a
time when the owners expect to

Apri l 2, 1992

make 13 percent of their revenue.
TI .. players have been withoul
a collective baJgaining agreement
since SCPL 15. The main areas of
dispute include pension fun ds,
free agency, licensing and playoff
revenue.
The pension dispute involves

S7.5 million in unfundOO surplus.
The players believe the surplus is

theirs to control afte r a 1986
agreemalt. while the owners want
10 re-a1locate some of those funds.
The two sides appear close on
free agency, although the players
would like more freedom for
older players to change learns

without compensation.
The two sides also 3rc many
millions apan in playoff revenue.

KLUBX
Celebrating Panorama Weekend with the
men of A<I>A
Thursday - Study session from 6-9. Party starts at
9:00. First 100 people get in free.
Friday - A<l>A Pre-Panorama Party
Saturday - Panorama Afterset
{]a,.bo"tlal.. do '''~ u«I .."(..,.(a;",,,.. ,,( ba,..

'1620 W. Main

1IIII19KFC
-----------T-----------3 Piece Meal , 9 Piece Meal

$3.29 ! $9.99

• 3 Pieces of Chicken
• lrn:!jv!duaJMashed Potatoes wi~ Gravy
• IndIVIdual Cole Slaw
• BISCUit

Coupon good lor the Coloners
Ongmal Red~or Extra Tasty

Cr:spyl.. Chicken only . Combinabon
whiteJcark orders Of"Ily. Not 13.1id
WIth any other special otlet's . Good
at par\IC1?a tmg KFC® locations,
Carbondale, Anna. MurPhysboro,

Sparla and Chester.
OFFER EXPIRES MAY 3';,1992

~9

I • 9 Pieces of Chicken
I • large Mashed Potatoes with Gravy
I • Large Cole Slaw
I • 4 Biscu'.s
I Coupon good lor the Co'ooers
I Original RecipeS or Extra Tasty
I Crispy'" Chicken only. Combination
I white/dark orders only. Not valid
with any othet special olfers. Good
I al participa;;ng KFC3I locations,
I Carbondale, Anna, MurphysbOfO,
I Sparta and Chesler.
I OFFER EXPI RES MAY 31, 1992
I
I

lCFCeA
Y
©KFC1991

\

Universily Mall - Carbondale

~
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GOLF, from page 1616 teams that participated in t>. e

intercollegiate.
As a lL'am, SIUC shot a tv <Hiay
total of 628.
The Salukis were led oy senior
Scan Leckrone, who s>.0l 80-72 for
a score of I 52" , finished ticc' for thirtl in the
indh .1 1.\: M:1ndhgs.
Juni,,: , .. ', Pytell finished tied
for 10th J ' , personal scoring,
shooting ~~-74 for a final score of
154_Schoibal shot 84-77 for 16L
Engl:sh shot 83-79 for 162.
M;>.<On shot 83-8 I for a score of

164, an dKeeler shot 85-82 for a
score ofl67_
BaU Stale won the Intel collegiate
with :1 team score of (, 13. onc
stroke beller than seco nd -place
Western Kentucky_ Murray SC1te
finished third with a score of 6 19_
Ball State players were led b)'
sophomore Jeff Cotner, who snot
75-74 for !49_
The Salukis ha\'e the next 1 i/2
weeks off_
They next will compete April IO
and I I at the Eagle Classic at
KenUlCky Dam Village, Ky_

DAWGS, from page 16
added three inswance runs in the
ninth with RBI hilS from senior first
baseman Darrin BartOn and senior
ri.ht fielder Scott FoSler_
-Senior George Joseph , 2-4,
gained the victory, his second of the
season, pitching 6 2/3 innings,
surrendering three runs on eight
hilS_
McWilliams nailed down the
victory, giving up two hilS and twO
runs in two innings for his fifth
save of It", spring_
The Dawgs return to Aile Martin
Field today to ""gin a four-game
horne stand_
They take on Austin Peay for a

single gaOle at 1 p_m _ before
starting a three-game series with
Missouri Valley Conference foe
Creighton Friday_
Austin Peay (13-1 I) is led by
pilCher Jamie Walker, who has a 5I record and a 2_04 earned run
average in eight starts. Troy Hayes
leads the Governors at th e plate
with a _388 batting average, five
holTlClS and 28 RBI.
Sal uki coac~ Sam Riggleman
said the Dawgs are scheduled to
send sophomore Bobby Richardson to the hill_ Richardson is I-Ion
the season with a 6_75 ERA in six

JOHANNSE;N, from page 1R-6-to urn a ment at hom e more
consistent with not as mu c h
pressure," she said_ " I s:ill want
lO tty and improve a Ihtle more
overall. This is my Illst year, and
I want to tty and do my best and
do the best for the team and have
a good year_"

On the yea r she has a .27 1
season batting average with five
stolen bases, onc triple . two
doubles and four RBI .
Johannsen said she wa s
excited about the aw.ud.
"I was trying to gel more
consistency, and I fel t like in the

-

~

u TA-N5UPER SALON

• The UI imate Tanning Experience.
CANOEING trip will be orren:.d thtou,h the
I
.
I II
Ad.uw~ RaM' " C~..,.o "" Sb,wOU .
The Tann mg Salon of tho: 90 s
I

ID
" Be
Woo"" I on
. ."
a~£1="E..:':rE.?E1 I IWG80~~ffi
'SHIDE. ~F
f'
_,'
it

N.tional Forat. Che mUll ~iAct and prcpIY by
April 27 the Recrution Center I"Conn.ton
Dat.Fo.m.... ""''''aD 4S3-1"'.

.t

•

RIVER RAFTING <rip will '" off"'"

<-::\'

I>c::III: . FormCftdalilsaU4Sl-I2&S.

TAE KWON DO.lnIINCUtln .,.-ill be

'0'

O!fettd . . . . ,.' . '

Ihzou&b!be RcaalJon Caller. One mlollt Ran up

.nd prep.y by tod.y 1\ RecrCllion cenler .
lnfGrmlCionDcaLFordcuilsc:a1J5J6..S5JI.
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T-BIRDS

80 ~ Jose Cuervo Shots
8 0 ~ Long Island Iced Teas
4 5 ~ Keystone Cans

~
Ji

RrRll ( •
5IUe SWOfNf CfNffH BfflinOOMS
~ IIIIIR rlH[ •i5~ 5IU1N15 E1lIl~~N

111 N. Washln ton

.0 COlER

529-3808

!.

SALUKllIOOSTEIta""wilI"~'1und>ooo "~CJF~
CY.1ninoipn
" 'cei~witIllhiscoupon
'
.'
,
'peU~
incl.d, m",', .ami, ~'" oi", 1 "('Grand Mall
'
~4S9-TANU
Dc:ftk~
_ _ _4
_ _ _ _ .~-_
LcFcvrc:.wanm" ao1fcoadaOi.neD'u.a,heny. ~~_
.
f'
.
:.J
blsc:bIlI tach Sam Risglrnvn and senicr a1Chc::r
<-i'$W

appearances_

----
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6I\tII ilJlJj Imrs IW if IIII I:::D\ 11M~ m11111I £

Before Mlnit-Lube takes ~ $2l95
you'll be thoroughly checked out.

In addition 10 all of thi<; we'll abo re-inspect and top 011 your vital fluids, at DO additional ~ any time within three months or
3.000 miIes_ All ci v.tIich sugcsts we not only cbcck you out befOre we take your mooey. we also check )'OIl out after we take your money.

-

..... ......,.....
minit-Iube

We fill your car with Quake~ State, one tough motor oil at thesllloc~tions:
CARBONDM-E 1190 E. Main 457-4710
MARION 1U6 N. Carbon 997-1901

..
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....,.

;-_....'
l

~

.0;.
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